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In Memoriam 
Dr. Meyer Atlas\ 

Grour1d Broken For Science Center 
As Politicians Attend Ceremon.'ies 

·by Dr. Saul Wlschnhzer 
Certainh- a ,·en· bril·f obitu.an· 

in The X,:1<. Yori Timrs, or eve~ 
a longer Olll' hl'rl', cannot summa
rizr rhe an:omplishmt·nt:-- of an 

acadt"mic carrl'r that :--pannr:d rhret' 
decadt·s of )en-al and de,·otl·d se-n·
ic,· to Y,·shi,.;, College and its stu· 
dent bOlh·. ·rhese can touch tnereh 
<1n tlw l;ighlighrs in tlw liil' oi ;, 
rruly oursranding faculty ml'mher 
and h111nan hl· ing. ·r1n• rrue ohi
tuar;- \\'ill be the emptiness felt in 
rh:· corridor:,,. of the ground floi>1 
oi Furst Hall and tlw dn·p iel'ling: 
of s:1dnc.-:--s and :-.orr.ow in thr h~·arr, 
of Dr. A.rlas' iello\\' .leparrm:·lll 
membl'r:-., cnlll'agues, and the :-.iu
Jrnts who were in his classes. 

~ umt'rous leader:- in tht.' fleld:
of science, politic.-;, and business 
joinl'd tog,·rlwr S,,nday. October 
31. to officially brt·ak g:roulld "for 
Ye .. ,hi\·a L"ni\·ersit\·\ 15-stor\', ~15 
million Science C,.-nrer. Over· 3.500 

of Trustees and himself, that all 
work to be clone in the 200,000 
square fe,·t of th<' Ill'\\" building 
will bl' dedicat<'d to 11011-drsrruc
tin· purposrs. 

Speaking before thr: cameras of 

monies, at the ·building site at 
I 8+th Street and Laurel HillTer
race, were New York Go\'ernor 
Xdson A. Rockefeller. Senator 
Jacob K. Ja\'it~ (R-NY), and 
City Comptroller and :'.\Iayoral 

:\ n·cenr editorial in Sciozcc en~ 
titled "\\'har arl' Proi<-ssors ior ?" 
wrotl' "'rlw profes:m r's primary ac

ti,·itie, should bl' tl'aching and rl'· 
search. \\'ith thl' priority in rhat 
order . .. " Dr. Atlas wa:-- an ou:
'.'r.truling proponenr oi this philo
sophy. Ht· was not only interi::,;tt.'d 
in transfering infonnation but in 
hdping motivate students to pur
su,· ll'aming, to de,·dop a capacity 
ior independent thought and to ac
quire a sound value system. On 

Governor Ne 1son R.oclcefellor calls for more trained technologists at groundbreaking 
Bolter Graduate School of Science Center . 

CL Rapapoit) 
ceremonies for new 

• 

( YC Public Rt>latlnn~) 
Or. Meyer Atlas ( Cr,11/ini;,,J on page eight) 

rx·ople llt'ar.! Dr. Samud Belkill , 
President of tht.· Uni\·ersit,·, cite 
the crisis i acing th<· ,\·orlti as a 
whole and that of : education. 

Recogni1:ing that "the survival 
of humanity . . . depends upon tlw 
laboratory,'' Dr. Belkin promist·,l. 
on hehali of the Uniwrsity's Board 

Council Charges Co-op 
Claims Inaccurate And 

With Negligence; 
Incomplete Books 

Co-op, G.R.E.'s, and the bud• 
g-et highlighrrJ thr Ji:,;cussiun at 
rlw latest studt.'nt council mt·eting 
lwl,1 '.\londay, October 25. 

The Co-op committe<' rl'pone.! 
rhar Studt·nt Council':; partne-rs in 
tht" joint venture han.· refu:,;etl to 
keep accurate records, and pos
sibly none at all. Laxity in pay
ment oi bills was also charged; 
rhi!'- condition is ~, bad rhat cer
tain book conlpanies lwn.· rc:fused 
to deal with the Co-op. 
. Strangers ha,-.. bel'n allowed to 
u:-t' the Y t.'shi\·a Co-op na1ne, 'l'o
bi;t-- Ft'inennan, co-op committt'l' 
chairman stated, \\'ithout Studenr 
Council pt:nnission. ;\o records of 
tht'se transactions were kept. 

During the first . _two years of 
rhe agret"ment be-tween the prc
St.'llt managers~md Student Coun
cil the book.s have ne,·er been au
dited, in iact, Stud,·11t Council 
feels that there an: no records. 

Conunittec memher \\'t.•re allo\\·• 
ed to review the a,-counts and 
found tht.·n1 incmnpktt" and unor
ganized. 'l'here is still an unset• 
tied dispute about the money 
which the manager, ow,· Coun
cil. S.C. has im·ited th,· managers 
to the next met.'ti11g to deft'nd 
themseh-es. 

GRE Review 
Current policr at Yeshirn re

garding the Graduate Record Ex
arnination \\·as also discussed .. .\.c
cording to the committee report. 
faculty reaction to the policy oi 
requ1nng the exa111inations for 
graduation ranged from unqual
ified approval to definite disap· 
proval. No formal action on the 
matter was taken at the meeting. 

Prices at Parker's are to be writ
ten down and the I ist mimeogra-

phed. This will enable all stu
dents, especially the fresluncn , to 
know the price of their order in 
aJ,·ance. Gary Rosenblatt '68 vol
unteered to compile the list. 

Bringing about 106 transac• 
tions, the Used Book Exchang,· 
\\'as rated quite successful at the 
meeting by Joseph Berlin. 

Presentations 
Discount tick.t>ts to movie:,;. 

Hroadwav shows. and concerts at 
Carnegie· Hall ar<' 110\\' available, 
tht.' l)ramatic Society announced . 
'l'his year's production of Tu:i·li.·c 
,-/ ngry .1/rn will bl' held at the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Junior High 
School. Sunda,·, :--lo,·ember 21. 
Tickets will .cost 50¢ api<'ce. 
Plans are also being formulated 

regarding the Dean's Reception, 
December 19. 

Ko/ will release last vear's held 
over issue in the near· future. It 
will also publish a new issue in 
January. 

David Eisenberg S.C. VP re
quested that publicity for clubs 
and all announcements to be post
ed be cleared with thr publicity 
commirtet:. 

Activities 
Plans were also discussed by 

Ua,·id Eisenberg to alleviate the 
usual inter-session . difficult\· of 
tra,·t'l to :\I iami. Proposal; have 
rangt'd from cai rt"ntals to a char
!(•red plane. 

:":ew l't>ar's cards sent by the 
Student Council this year Wl·rr 
re-ccive-d very wannly. l~hank you 
<:ards were receiveci fron1 the 
\ Vhite House · and :\ fayor \ Vag
ner's office .. A gratifying rl'spc111~· 
has bct"n noted frmn the parent$. 

Freshman elections will be held 
Tuesday, Xovember 16. Deadline 
for petitions is '.'iovember 7. The 
Can\·assing conunitte will IX)St an
noum·,·ments r. gariling qualifica
tions. 

This years budget tot~led $18,-
000. The funds ,vill be dis

1
tributed 

as follows: 
The Commentator . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '7500 
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all tht" major television ~1etworks, 
Dr. Belkin related his feelings on 
seeing drean1s and visions becotne 
a reality,. his oven\.·hcln1ing sense 
of satisfaction on watching the 
plans and theories of many year; 
and many men take tangible form. 

\Vith an expected tripling of 
college enrollments by 1970, the 
Scit'nc.- C.-nter, through its ad
\·anced courses in chenlistry, bio
physics, nuclear research, mathe
matics. and astro1,hysics, will help 
alleviate the already pressing prob
lem oi too fe\\' teachers for too 
1nany srudt'nts. 

Joinilli,: Dr. Belkin at the cere-

candidat: · Abraham' n: _Beame. 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy (D
NY), a;,d Congressman and May
oral candidate John V. Li11dsay 
(R-~Y). were forced to cancel 
scheduled appearan~es because of 
pressing obligations. Congressman 
Lindsay's telegram of apology and 
regards was warmly greeted by the 
overRow crowd of well-\\;shers 
and studer{ts. , . 

Governor Rockefeller, S~n.atnr 
Javits, ind Comptroller .Beame 
spoke after Dr. Belkin, ~ '~did 
Dr. A. Adrian Albert, President 
of the American l\lathematical So
ciety. (Canti~ued on · page /ifle) 

How To Take A Walk At YU 
And Come Back In One Pie.ce 

by Stephen Balleyf . . Now permit me to illustrate m,· 
The area in ~Yhich Y eshi,•a C?l• method by, citing the initial exp;. 

lege 1s located 1s not exactly a mce rience. ' · 
Jewish neighborhood. As a matter 

I 
W~Uts '1nto Trouble 

of fact, at any given evening after Gln<.! evening last ,veek I decided 
IO p.m., one ma\' observe small to take an' after-dinner stroll for a 
packs of omino~s1;, slinking hooH- bit of mental and physical exercise. 
gans complete· with tight pants, '' After walking two blocks; ·r had 
Italian shoes and black leather sol\'ed·:the water shortage problem 
jackets which bear the emblem of and had begun to contemplate Viet 
a particular club (e.g. "The Play- Nam when I was brought out of 
ful Puh-erizers" or "The '.\-Ierrv mr sonmambulistic state by an 
'.\1ashers," etc.). ;\Ioreover, thes·e empty beer can whizzing past my 
roving packs ( which give an over- left ear. I heard some sadistic gig
all appearance of underprivileged gling behind me and had an . un
N eanderthal tribes) ha,·e a mark- easr . feeling that th~ next can 
ed dissaff?ction for rnr11111/ka-!op· \\'ould make an irreparable dent in 
ped Jews. · my skull.- It was at this moment 

Ir is relative!,· safe to assume the ."Fake-out" method was born. 
that manr a pa~ifistkally inclined '!-'whirled around, stared my at
y eshi,·a student will be accosted tackers in the eye, . hooked my 
bv these mcdern da,· Cossacks at thumbs under my. belt. · (not so 
s~me time or other,' wl-ich brings much ·10 appear like a hoodl11m, 
me (finally) to the point of this but to keep my hands from visiblv 
article. Such a confrontation pre- trembling) and growled in n1)· 
sen ts the Yeshiva boy with two al- best uneducated English: ''You 
ternati,·es, commonly called "Fight guys better quit throwin' . them 
or Flight." Either alternative. cans or I'll ram 'em ··· down :;,;er 
however. has a negative connota- throats." 1\fy immediate thoµght 
tior1, for if he runs he loses his was tha.t I had made a terrible 
pride and if he remains he loses mi~take, Before me were three 
his teeth. It is in the interest oi creatures whom I mentally cfossi
this conRict that I have devised a fied as a football player, weight
third alternative which I have col- lifter and · 90 pound weakling . ( the 
loquiallv dubbed "the fake-out." latter obviously someone's "kid 
By pro.per application of this meth- brother"). At any rate, mY, ,threat 
od, the Y eshi,·a boy can keep both did not produce the desired effect 
his pride and biscuspids intact. (Continued on page three) 
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B_egillning tdth _this issue, we will report on 
ihe respo11se, -.:oca/ irnd physical, ti:lzich our 
editorials elicited from the administration. 

I. L~st issue we noted the lack of ad
.equate physical facilities. Ropo11s,·: Th..:re 
is .J?lenty of space in Furst Hall for the next 
few years. To eliminate dormitory crowd-

. ing,. perhaps metropolitan area students will 
not be granted rpoms readily. ·'Plans" are 
being formulated to expand cafeteria iacil
ii:ies; nothing will _be ready before the spring 

• or summer. The parking lot has been tem
porarily enlarged and · the charge reduced 
to twenty-five· cents. 

· · Results: Mixed 
2. The withholding of some instructor' s 

names _during _registration was also objected 
to. Respo11se: This system was fair and 

. superior to · a policy of first-come-first-served. 
Results; None 

. 3, We noted .a nun1ber of missing his
tory courses, Respo11se: l\1ost of the courses 

· are offered in a fourayear cycle. Some courses 
·· that should have been offered were not be
•.cause of last minute diffiC11lties in obtaining 

teachers, 
Results~ None Yet 

4. The -problem of four too many terms 
of physical education was mentioned. Re
j,011se: More discussions on the matter might 

· be in order. 
· Results: Hopeful 

..... , . . A Major l'roblem 
. One of · the· many unique phenomena at Ye

shiva: College is the man without a major. This 
typical student· selects . a temporary major upon 

·. entrance, Saddled down by numerous required 
:courses, he does not discover, until his junior 

"year,· th:i.t he .dislikes his chosen fidd though it is 
_too late for him to change. 

\_Fully realizing this serious problem, Dr. 
.~laurice Chernowitz has made an excellent sug
gestioh: thai: there be in~_tituted a general human
ities m·ajor. A student who so chooses, might rake 
hii.* tourses in English, history, philosophy, so
cial sciences; . and modern languages. These would 
folfill · his. requirements, and he would be free to 
take any further electives he selected. The result 
would be· :i . well-rounded and ·educated graduate. 

1 t should be noted that many other fine uni
versities in the nation already employ this sys
tem .. -\t Yeshiva College, it would be especially 
appropriate and significant. 

Dr. Atlas 
.-\ department is guided by its chairman and 

the chairman judged by the merits of his depart
ment. It is in this respect that we sadly note the 
death of Dr. l\1eyer Atlas, chairman of the biol
ogy department at Y eshi\·a College. 

Teaching only a few hours per day, Dr. Atlas 
was in his office from early morning until, often. 
midnight. All his spare time was devoted to re
,;earch. Biology under Dr. :\tla, was a dynamic 
study and the department a modern one . 

The student was introduced to scientific litera
ture. Special assignments and reports were en
couraged on every topic. 

Courses not taught by Dr. Atlas were hand
led by capable men, men active in research and 
men to whom the student was primary. In plan
ning for the fall semester graduate professors 
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were obtained when possible. Only the best would 
do. 

To Dr . .-\tlas the student was the majot con
can . .-\II efforts and activities were directed to
ward this one goal. For this we laud him. And 
tor this we remember him. 

Rumored Exit 
.\nv indication that one oi the Roshei Y t

shin n;ight be considering leaving RlETS, arous
,·s an instantaneous and sincere feeling of cnn
c-·rn and dismay . 

Rabbi .-\aron Solonichik, a man of profound 
perception, has been the subject of such a rumor. 

Contemplating Rabbi Solovcichik's seven years 
at Yeshiva , we are ovcrwhdmcd by the unpr~
cedented inHuence he has exerted on his students. 
In his many- iaceted capacities, Rav .-\aron contri
butes t,-, Yeshiva and its student body in the 
a reas of Torah ,·ducation, II a .<l,kof nl, and // ,,. 
/1J1·ha . 

It is because we revere Rabbi Soloveichik that 
we cannot stand idly hy, seemingly indifferent to 
the possibility that we may lose him to another 
institution. 

\Ve thc::rdore call on students, faculty and 
administration to voice their concern bv intensi
iy!ng their outcry and exerting all of · their in
fluential abilities to rnsure Rabbi Soloveichik's 
continued sta\' at Yeshiva University. \Ve are 
sure they will: 

The Yearly Fiasco 
Guidance has always been a sore point at 

Yeshiva College. It is a serious enough weakness 
on thl" lower-class le,·d, hut for seniors it is crucial. 

This first month of school has been a case
study in administrative ineffici ency, a shambles, 
a guidance fiasco. ~ umcrous pre-law students were 
shocked to discover, from ·outside sources, that 
the Law School Admission Test application dead
line for Sabbath observers was a month earlier 
than that posted on the Registrar 's bulletin hoard. 
In addition, no Yl" students ha,·,· recei,·nl their 
rest admit cards vet. 

\Ye maintain ·that it is not the duty of the 
,tudents to have to ask friends for inf~rmation. 
or to get sent irom one office to another in search 
oi advice . or to find that guidance counselors have 
no office hours or no time for guidance sessions. 
For sC1me. it is alrea,h- tC111 lat,· this \·c ar. 

··lFromlhaEdito~sDesk Sanctuary For The Thinki~g Man 
. By Nell Koslowe ------------' 

-~ thinking man's school pro
\"ok:cs his brain and challenges his 
ide.lS. -It spurs him to do research, 
expo:= him to the scholarly output 

.. of- · generations, and compensates 
him, if he exerts the effort, wfrh a 
wonderful reward · ~called educat-
ion. ·. . . . 
· . A_school may be doing a good 
job .of teaching without being a 
~ man's schooL It is one 
dung 10· saturate a mind; it is 

-quite another . to stimulate it. 
Saine_ may ~rgue that the mo
tivation to think and do research 
has to . come . {ram the student: 
lumsd£. . But . students, lazy and 
fun-lovmg a, they are, require 

·.· an .intellectual jolt periodically to 
· . activate their . thought processes. 
-~ jolts and stimulations must 
. aime. &om an alert faculty, con-
51alitly proddat"by an alert_ ad
miaistration. Understanding this, 

· one. can . effectively assert that 
oar school is not a thinking man's 
scbcx,L 

Th:S . questioll. is not dir~y 
a,ncerned with the soundness of a 

· scliool's curriculum or the teaching 
, abilities of its instructors. Rather, 
: it is concerned with a unique e[an 
. flifitl that should be diffused 

through all parts oi the school. critical examination of the bulk oi 
This ·'living force .. may be phys- our courses would reveal that most 
irnlh· sensed at sch'ools such as don "t ha,·e a Thought Quotient. 
Ha~·ard, Swarthmore, or Reed. Then there are the students. 
It does not necessaril\" correspond Airer realizing that it is impossible 
to a school's size, we;lrh, or even to do all the work required, they 
academic standing. _.\s a matter of too frequently adopt a cour:-;e of 
fact. schools lack:ing these qualities action which they may ,till get 
ma\" counterbalance with this "!iv- awa,· with, namelv, how to suc
ing force ... Yeshiva College could c ceed .. at Yeshiva without really try· 
use it. ing. That this works can be at-

How would our faculty, stu- rested to bv students who haw 
dents wonder, many of wbom at- graduated \,:ith decent grades help
tended the finest schools in the ed along through scrupulous course 
country, sit through most of the selections. This, it is true, is a re
liberal arts courses offered here? Reccion on the maturit\" of some 
Would they find them excitii)g, students. Yet it must ..:or be for
penetrating, stimulating? Take a gotten that it is frightfully easy 10 

look. become disenchanted earlv in one's 
• Some facultY members believe attendance at Yeshiva · College. 
students appreciate instructor~o Certainly one may sympathize with 
crack jokes, issue broad. /clear many upperclassmen, bogged down 
declarations on complex qbons, n a mass of boring major-course 
or in other w~rs "enliven" requirements which they would. 
cla.ss. But such instructors are, in eagerly exchange for the J ohnnr 
the end, laughed at by the stu- Carson show. 
dents, and ignored. The serious Yes, it would requirr,ihonest 
students are looking for what work and ingenuity on the part 
might be termed a high Thought of the faculty to change the sit
Quotient in a course. A Thought uation. It is infinitely easier to 
Quotient of 1 would mean 10 min- blame inadequate salaries, poor 
ure; of induced thought or reading facilities, and uninterested stu
for every week of lecture hours. A dents for failure to prepare or-

iginal and interesting classes. It 
would require a more mature ap
proach by some students, too. 

Yeshiva College shoul,1 be a 
thinking man 's ~chool. The oh 
n·hat's the use \Vorld is wairing to 

\\Tkonw lb. And ir'... a :--a ~I thing 
rhar many :-;erimi-- and inrelligc.·nr 
..<·n ior!'. :bk<"d tf rhc:r woulcf tlo ir 
all oq•r a~ain at YC, can resrxmd 
with :-inn·riry only that rhry had 
a good rime. 
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The Professor Exposed 

Chernowitz Returns From Sabbatical; 
Says Yeshiva Is A "Cultural Adventure" 

Students -Hear New Star; 
Audience Hails lsraeli ·(·Film 
~t"arly 200 students turned out 

on a tlay's notice to St"e filn1 clip
pings from "Sallah." a recent!,· 
imported Israeli comedy, and t~ 

personalit,· captivated the audience. 
Several s·tudents asked questions 
about modern Israel , especially 
about politics in sisrael, to: .which 

He ch;mgcd Tli., ... itring 1nsition, 
p;1u,t·d . ;111cl n·spondl"d , "stir11ul:tt
i11g: ... ·rlu• qui:st io11 r:):,.t·d to rhr 
.ti .. ti11}!11islwd lrn,kin,l! profr:ssor ol 
tint' .1rr:- wa-. h,.,w he would de
:-.rrihl· rt·ad1i11j! at Ycshi\·a Col
h·1r,·. But . :c, l>r. 'd:turin· L'h<'r
nowit7, ans,\·trvd thl· q,u.·stion, his 
t·~ , . ... tlartt•,1. a11il a'.., he glann·d 
arrnmd th<· room, onr r Hild rt·ll he 
\\'as :--t·an:hinl,! for a broad basl· 
from whirh to dt"n·lop his answt·r. 
F11r. by i11tdln:rual nature. [)r. 

l'henH>,vitz i:; a comparatist. 
" :\ r<'al scholar," he nott'd. "is 

a com pa r:n ist and at home in sc.·v
nal fi,·lds." H,· s411intt·d slil!hrly. 
st·arched his memory and recalle,I 
rhat a:-- a ~iry Collt·gt· srudent he 
roi,k 111a 11~ cour,t·, in tilt' h11n1:111• 

iril' .... , lirrrarurl" , rhr art:-, philo~·>
ph\, and vario11, ion·i~n eulrure,. 
·rt"w,t,· Wt'ft.." the day:--. ht· r.·nwmhl'r
,.,l whim:-ically. \\·hen h: 111,u1:q.;~·d 

111 n·ad a book a day. 
Stimulat<·tl by thr mcmor~ oi 

rhose days, Dr. Chrrnowitz IT· 

lart·d ho\\. hr t"lljoyed ( 1ilr11ral '\•~.> 

r 11rsio11:-:.." lu one Larin rour:O:.<", In· 
\ t'nturt"d on his own rhrol1J!h S('\'

('ral da:--:--il·;d work:- n·latt·d ro rla· 
l·oursl'. \\·'hen an insrrurtor a:-kt"d 

him why he had not prepared a re-
4uired ksson one day. he rr:--po1ukd 

in Larin and in<licart·d hl' \\"as 

working on hi:- own. 'l'he i11:-tn1r· 

to r was pleased and Dr. Cherno
witz rrrrived an .-\ that term. Thr 
iollowing term. with a diffrrrnr 
in:-.trurtor. Dr. C}u·rnowirz cu11-

1 i11urd his pur:,;u ih - and reri·in·(I 
a D. 

Suggests Reading Program 
Uuirkl~. a rrlatt·,I tl1ougl1t cro:-:-

t·d Iii:-- mind. and ht' rlaborarrd 011 

rht· limited a11uH111t of reading: drnu
h_\ YC .,rudrnr:-. "' A math major 
ma~ read ~(·\ ·t·II book-.. and k110•.\· 
hi, -.11hjt·n matrt·r... IH" aq!tu•1l. 

" h11r co11l1l y1H1 imagine ;1 st11de11t 

11! rhl' ln1111anirie, trying to do 
that?" Ht· ad1kd rh,u a sumnu·r 
n·adinK program tor l·n·llit or smrn· 
11rher stimulant might bl' helr,fuL 

Dr. Clu·rnowitz has tauidu at a 
1111mht·r oi othrr \ ·ew York l'it~ 
~·ollq!"l':", ;rnd Ii<' noted dwr a riurn-

Religious Guidance 
Begins In RIETS 

\\"hilc the search still g"cs on 
tor a qualified religious guidance 
t:nu11~dling coordinator. 1neeri.ng~ 
are being held ro iron out technical 
difficulties. Procedures are being: 
iorn1ulatt:"<l anti assl~tants appoint
,·d. 

According to :\Ir. \'orman B. 
.-\brams, the Administrative Direc
tor of RI ETS, such things a, sru
denr background infonnation cards 
,1re planned to aiJ the newly ap
pointed RlETS counsellors to un
derstand each individual student 
and his probletn~. 

A.~ religiou~ problent~ nrny ti.nd 
their sources in such varied places 
as family and financial stresses. 
heal th a~d en-n social problems. 
these cards will be quite detailed. 

Appointments are now being 
made for all entering freshman in 
RIETS for one hour meetings 
\\;th a member of the new -coun
sulling team composed of some of 
the Roshe Y eshir1a. They are Rab
bis Parnes, Feldblum, Lichtenstein 
and A. Soloveirchil.:. ' 

ht'r oi YC :-rude11rs an: grt'arl) 
supc.·rior ro ntht"r srudrnts in tlu

'-. Y.C. area. but that YC has a 

ir ga\·t· · him an opportunity to 
nwditatt· without inrrrruption, for 
It wa:-- a neces~ary brt"ak in his in
tellectual routinr. "A sabbatical,• · 
he ~aid , "'gi\·t:'s a person a h<:-tter 
perspective in his own acti\·ities." 
Smiling characteristically. though, 
he 1lt'111u rred at the suggestion that 
students be gi,·en sabbaticals. 

From his files, Dr. Chernowitz · 
pullt'd out a \·olumt· -called Prr,ust 
a11d Pai11ting , his outstanding and 
critically acclaimrd book. Andn· 
:\laurois of rhc Fn·nch .·kadcm1· 
said it was "ont' oi the best book·, 
on PrcHl!'it and art." ()rher n·vit"w
<' rs milt',! it "a n«J1lrl of painstak 
ing r6t·arch." and "the fir~r of its 

range to invt•:,;tigatc.· the rolt· of tlw 
rc.-pn•:,;rrnari\·t• ;ins in a wo rk. oi 
fiction!" Edward Jc.-well, in tlw 
.\'n,· } · fJr/. Ti111,·J , said it w as •· a 
qm·,t dt'serving to bt• rnllt'd defini
rin·." Sinct' new and critical edi. 
tion~ on and by :\larct"l Prousl 
ha,·e appeared in thl' last few year,. 
Dr. Chernowitz has begun work 
on a reYision to keep the fine points ; 
up-to-date. The book may also ap
pear in paperback. 

Israeli film star Ha.ym Topol 
(I. Halber-eta.tn) 

(I. llallu-r~to.ml 

Dr . Chernowltz 

large 1u1mh(-r of an·ragt· -.;;udt·nh. 

·ro b ·l·p hri1-.dn st udt'rtts inrt· n·,r:·d 

\\"hhout tnaking a cour:--r too l'SII· 
reric, Dr. Ch,rnu11·irz felt a 

mulri-l<'n·I ar,proad1 i11 rcad1in~ 
was nn·t·,sarr! Hr like-~ ro dtal• 
Ieng· rl1t· :-uj)~•rior mind, and t·11-

t"ot1ragt· thr aver.igt• ones ro rhink. 

Returns from Sabbatical 
Dr. Clwrnowitz returnt'd thi, 

r<'rm i rom his ~:thbatil·:1I. Ht· ,aid 

Ris ing to his full height, Dr. 
: .. .- ht'rno\\jtz addt'd in :1 parting: note 
that thr ed11,·ation oltl' rl'd at Yl' i, -· 
a good one. Ir will l'.011ti1111t· rhi"' 
way, ht' felt , for y:._· has a supt·· 
rior fal"ulty and ha.s a clnsl'iy knit 
,tudl'nt bodr. And Jw is t•agerh
looking fo~\~·ard ro hi:,; continur;I 
participation in thl' "cultural ad - i 

n·nrurt·'· of Yt·~hi\·a l'ol1t"gt·. 
1 

hear Haym Topol. international 
tiln1 :-tar. discuss. anrnng other 
things. his latest hit. The first 
school asst'mbl\' of the ,·ea r was 
hl'ld in F501, ·Thursda,-: Septem-
ber 30. ' · 

• .\.frl'r_ St't'ing pa rr of what one 
student calll't! "the most entertain
ing anJ hil ariou~ hltn I·~•~; eve r 
seen," ·Neil · Koslowr, Editor-in
Chicf of THE Co~DIEXTATOR ,md 
Joseph I. Berlin. President of Y c
shiva Colleg~ Student Council, in
troduced Haym Topol, star oi th,· 
foreign film . and w inner oi covet
ed awards for his role. :\Ir. Topol 
spoh in Hebrrw on the filming 
a111I background of the moYie. Hi~ 

Adventurer Gives Birth To Fake-Out 
As Whizzing Beer Can Interrupts Walk 

( C()rtlinun/ from pagf' r,n,'} 
becausr tlw three goons grinnl'd 
from t.·ar to t·ar ( t·xposing tt·t·th in 
dirc.- need of inunr-djare dt"ntal ;1t

tention) and clomprcl forward in 
unison . 

··\Yh.-ircha ,ay yr,u wa:- gonna 
clo, man?" quc,rio1H'd the ioorhall 
player . 

"I :-aid I n-a~ f!Olllla ram them 

can:-. down )Tr rhroat:-- -why dont
cha turn up p·r lwarin' aid?" I an
swered · ( 4uirt· proud of tlw la:--t 
lirtle remark-ii/though I thought 
I might b,· oHr,loinl!: it a bit) . 

"Hry, man 1 this punk wan:--ra 
~t't s111t·t1rt'd'" squeakt·d the wrak -
ling (ob\·iou~h- hopc.•fnl thar the 
other two wouid do rht' '.'>lllt'aring). 
:\'"ow I was n·ady with my p11nrl1 
line. 

Starts Fake-Out 
..~rlwt's oka\· with me. son,n·, 
said straighr<'.ning up to my (,tll 

5' 7 1 
0 ". "but the law says I gotta 

warn you that f got a black b"I t 
in Karate and I ain ' t responsibli
for no broken bones stuff." I then 
quickly flashed my blue shield 
nu·n1bt-rship card ( with a \·err im
pressive blu,· shield on it) and, as 
I prayed . they took it to be the 
oificial Karate Card - whatever 
rh:rt is. 

"I just happen to know a little 
Karate nwself-I'll take vou on, 
punk," he- said. gleefully ;praying 
me with the plosi,·e lettrr of the 
last word. 

Suffice it to say that in the next 
minute of silence I prayed for 
divine intervention with such frr
vor that even Isaiah would have 

bet"n prouJ of nus. Confident thar 

the :\ lcrciful One would nor a ban 
.Ion a 1nrmhl'r o·f his cho:;cn peopk
in rhr thne of nt'cd . I pron·cded 
ro ''fake-out ." 

"H<·r. ho11· ' bout that." I said 
trying to keep calm. "Say. do you 
kno\\" rlw o\·erhand-cross-ro-righr
knt·<·cap ?' ' 

"\'h ... no, hut ..... 

"Don't tell me you ne,·,·r heard 
of a right hand-s1nash-to-peqoris 
maxi mus?" f said in utter disbelief. 

":\"o, I ne\·e r ... " 

.--\nd so it went on for 10 min-

utes. I conjured up all sons oi 
precarious attacks ( building m 
complexity and absurd it)') and 
soon the dense-headed muscle man 
began to doubt his pugilistic acu
men and retreated to the safety of 
his henchmen. 

Aftt"r nuin1bli11g a jilent prayt: r 
of thanksgiving, I :;tcrnly warned 
the enemy against returning and 
to accentuate my·point, I defiantly 
squashed an empty -beer can. The 
three goons slithered awav defeat
ed and I limped home ,:ictorious 

·,_ ( I had turned my ankle on that 
blasted beer can). 

Guidance Office Cautions 
Future P:19e-Med Majors 

by Dr. Seymour lalnoff 

Enrollment at YeshiYa College 
has increased so rapidly that many 
ne,v students may be unaware of 
the guidance services the College 
offers. The Guidance Center 
( Room 279 RIETS Hall , Secre
tary, :\I iss Kap row) provides 
trained Counselors ready to assist 
students with academic, vocational, 
and psychological problems. In the 
Fall semester of 1964 alone, Coun
selors had 250 scheduled inter
views with srudents. Students 
should feel free to avail themselves 
of these services. 

One problem that occurs at the 
Guidance Center is that a number 
of students, who are not equipped 
to deal adequately with the science 
courses required, pursue a pre-med 

or pre-dent program. At Y e:;lliva 
the long-established practice ~°1'b 
permit a student to pursue his ma
jor without interference. Only un
der the most unusual circumstances 
can a student be told to ,change his 
major. However, a student who ~ 
failing or getting D's in Chem 1-2) 
or Math 1-2 would be wise to re
consider his pre-med major. It is 
unlikely that he will meet medical 
school standards, on the one hand ; 
and, on the other, he faces th·e pos
sibility of not meeting Yeshiva 
College standards for continued 
matriculation. A pre-med &tudent 
doing poorly in the sciences could 
do well to doubt his major. He 
should-consult Dr. Saul Wischnit
zer, assistant to the dean for pre
med srudenrs, before going further. 

:\Ir. To pol ga ,-e frank, . honest, . 
clear ans\ver:;. 

Students were advised to sec the 
film though S.C. ,i:ill be unable.ito 
sponso_r a th~atcr party to it./ 

Halberstam 
To Direct 
YCDS Drama 

A ,performance of ."Twelve An
gry ::\Ien" by the Dramatics So~ 
ciety, Nov. 21, has been announc
ed by its President, H~ward 
Poupko '66. The play will be 
staged at ·the Eleanor Roosevelt. 
J.H.S. which is. located at 182nd 
St. and Amsterdam Ave. Presented 
last ye~r.----!~lay..-<'.' as--SO_well re
ceive4· that the Universit:'}- asked· 
tha, ' it be repeated at the Y.u: 
Winter Conclave. 

Directing the play will . be Isa
clore Halberstam '66, who has · es
tablished an excellent reputa-· 
tion through his extensive partic
ipation in Dean's Receptions and 
other presentat'ions. The cast will 
be mainly drawn from a large pool 
of freshman talent. 

"Twelve Angry l',,Ie~'• concerns 
a jury which is attempting to de
cide the· fare of a man on trial for 
murder. It depicts the trials · of 
conscience and the personality 
clashes of the jury's members. It is 
a gripping drama which captivated 
the audience last year. 

Faculty advisor for the Dra
matics Society is Mr. A. Beuk:as, 
Instructor in Speech. !Hr. Poupk:o 

' stated that Mr. Beukas has exten
sive dramatic experience; he is cur
rently assistant .director of an off
B roadway play, and is great aid to 
the Society. · · 

Formal establlshmen• ' of 
the New York Zeta Chapter 
of Alpha Eps.lJon Detra; the 
lntern&Uonal . pre-medical 
honor IIOClet:,, will ocem 
Nov.U. 
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· _ The President Speaks E Guide To YC Guidance 
· by Joseph I. Berlin 

You"re a senior. Suddenly the 
feeling comes on strong. ·You're 
going to graduate school next 
,.;.ear ••. · it's - the n1odei-n trend. 
\Vnere do you apply? Wbat are 
the names of· graduate schools best 
suited for your plans; teaching, re
search. · indnstiy, patent law? 
GRE's,, . when is the deadline? 

You're an applicant. Tuition is 
high and you'd lik:e some informa

. tion on scholarships, fellowships, 
assistantships. ' \vltat are they? 

Duker Leads 
Lively Oneg 
Discussion 

"'Our national culture ; i, the 
Jewish religion.'" Exactly what 
Dr. Abraham Duker, Director of 
Li1iraries, meant by this statement 
was the theme of a very lively and 
mformal Oneg. Shabbat discussion 
on Oct. 22, in the Rubin Donn 
ShuL . 

Dr. Dtiker's. talk, sponsored by 
.--: the Dormitorr Committee, was en

titled "American Pluralism: Im
plications for Jews." I~ a plural
istic society like ours, consisting of 
numerous regional, ethnic, racial, 
and religious groups, iC: is difficult 
for rhe Jew to decide exactly what 
type.of group he represents, \Vhile 
Dr.'·Duk:er maintains.that we are 

, ultimately a· religious group, he 
feels that in American society we 

:mus~ look upon ourselves as mem-
<bers of a broader "Jewish culture" 

if we are to sun-fre. 
American. popular ( and also 

academic) culture; as presented 
through the mass media, is predo
minantlv Christian. Dr. Duker 
:£ears that unless Jewish culture is 
strengthened,· and ."balanced integ
ration" vis-a-vis . other cultural 

- groups is achie1,ed, the number of 
· Jews in._-\merica is doomed to rap-

idlv dwindle. 

You've been . graduated from 
Y esbiva and doing the first year 
for graduate work. You missed 
the deadline, for an NSF, you 
applied to the wrong office for a 
NY State fellowship, you wanted 
a scholar incentive but got a state 
loan. Why didn't anybody tell 
you that graduate schools re
quire certain courses that Y esh
iva doesn't? 

Six years ago, before Dr. Bacon 
came to Y eshi\·a, such a ca~ \\·a_.; 
probable. Today ir is only slightly 
possible. After speaking to Dr. 
Lainoff. A.,sisrant to the Dean on 
Academic Affairs, I ieel fairly op
timistic that within five years the 
pos.sibiliry will be eliminated. Pre
viOU.Sly, the guidance "office" was 
manned by one part-time indivi
dual; today, the guidance center is 
staffed by two p,,,·chologists and a 
p,,,·chiatrist. nm full time rnca
tional guidance people, three peo
ple on academic guidance-. and i:-
expanding qualitatively a., we!L 
For the pessimists. I add that in 
the Fall oi 196+. 520 st•tdt'llts 
were interviewed in . the guidance 
center. Lack of confidence in tl1e 
a,·ailabie facilities will not help 
you one bit. ~o one is saying that 
the present program is ideal, but 
it is significant rhar there is no sta
tlLS quo. This year it is hoped that 
everv senior will have an inter
vie~,:. perhaps next year, every jun
ior, and the goal is required ses
sions with· even- student. 

Recently, Vi~e President David 
Eisenberg and I met with Dean 
Bacon to discuss guidance at Ye• 
sbiva College. We asked that 
each student, at the end of his 
sophomore year, be assigned a 
teacher in his major field to re
commend courses, investigate the 
student's plans, and ad\.ise him 
on graduate schools. We propas
ed a complete network of guid
ance, not the poor substitutes
announcements on bulletin boards. 

( Continu,-d on page si,:) 
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CLUB CORNER 

YCSC Supervises Revised Club Program; 
Publicity Notices Must Now Be Authorized 

Extensive changt's have bt·en t'i
iected in dub procedure, club co
ordinator Da\'e Eisenberg an
nounced. Student Council :-~pervi-

• :-ion, a unified publicity :-y:,;tem, and 
a ne\\· dub hour, all de,·iarion:t 
frmn past policy, are intf?nded ro 
make the hour more worthwhile, 

Student Council will require 
that the dubs meet regularly and 
that meetin~ be consistent \\·irh 
the purposes the club. Any dub 
not confonning to these regularion:
is subject to suspension. 

Dino// Leaves 
PR Position 

(YC Public Rfc'lntlomll 

lester Dlnoff 

.-\fri:r two years and eight 
months as '{eshiva University's 
Director of Publicity, friendly 
Lester Dinoff has ldt to go on to 
greener pas tu res. The rail. efficient 
one ha., bee-n replaced by Robert I. 
Queen, formally Director of the 
Office oi Information Services an,! 
~e\\":O- Bureau ar Pratt Institute. 

Yl"s recent extensi,·e T\' co,·
erage may be attributed to the hard 
work of Lc::s, ,vho also \\·a:-- n·r~ 
helpful ro Ttt E Co,Dt EST ATOR 

staff n1ernbers. 
He will be missed. \Ve wi,h 

'.Ir. Queen "Good Luck." 

Unlikt' the chaotic situation ot 
the pa.,t. Council's publicity com
mittet' must now appro\·e all pub
licity notices. All unauthorized 
posters wilJ be re1noved . 

·r1u• llt"\\'h- instituted club hour 
is 2 :+5-3 :+5. P.'.L, Thursday af
ternoon, fiftet"n minutes later than 
the former arrangement. 

Clubs may be formed by obtain
ing signatures from ten interested 
students and applying to Student 
Council for recognition. Appro\'ed 
dubs may obtain Council funds as 
necessary for such expenditures as 
tilrns, refreshments, and speakers. 

:'\ecessary physical facilities are 
pro,-ided by '.Ir. J Blazer upon 
apprornl by the Student Council 
and the dean. . 

Head of rest'an:h for rhe Arab 
League oi the United '.'-: ations, 
'.lahmoud El Okdah, spoke before 
dose to one hundred students of 
Ye:--hiva L·ni\·er:--ity on October 28 
as a gut'St of the Hnei Akim Club, 

According to '.! r. El Okdah, 
the Arabs feel that they ha\'e a 
historical right to the :\I id die 
East; he pointed out that Arabs 
have lived in rhis section of rhe 
world for centuries. In fact. before 
the Zionists claimed the land. the 
Arabs liwd peacefully with their 
Jewish neigh hors. :\Ir. El Okdah 
further pointed our that the Gol
den Age of Spain for the Jews oc
curred when Spain was under 
:\ Ioslem control. 

·rowanls rllt' end of hi_ .. ,perrh. 
he remarked about the double deal
ing of the British gon·rnn1enr 
promising the land to rhe A.rahs as 
well as the Jews while at the same 
rime negotiating ,vith France to 
di"ide the :\Iiddle East. 

He concluded his remarks with 
the two threats in the :\liddle East 
today: 

There are 1.5 inillion rt'srless 
rt·fugees. 

The lsradi gover'ntnent is t>x-

pansionist n1inded. desiring: that all 
Jew, 1Ji the W1Jrld should lin
there, 

During, rhr que..;tion and ;u1'\wt·r 
period. it becan1e appart'nr rhat thl' 
basic Arab attitude is thar the Jews 
han· no righr ro Ererz Yisrael, and 
tlwrt'fore, the .-\rahs haw a right 
ro push rl1e1n our. At one poinr, 
during a second qu~rioning period, 
:\Ir. El Okdah ,tat,d that the "nli 
solution he sees is war. 

Further activitit's of the Hnei 
.-\ki\·a (..'Iub include an analysis oi 
rht' lsrat'li election:-. and discus'.',icm:-. 
on rlw topic of ,'i'h111illn a, thi, j .. 

rht' yrar of Sh111illn. . 
The :-;o\'i<"t Jnrr) L'lub held it, 

initial tneeting of the year, 'Thurs
day, October 28, 1965. Th<' meet• 
ing: opt'twd wirh a brief bur inspir· 
ing talk by :\Ir. Jamb Birnbaum, 
\'ational Coordinator of the SSSJ 
on rlw goals anti acco1nplishme11r:-
of rhe Scl\·ier Jewry protest n10,·e
mrnt. 1Ir. Birnbaum spoke oi 
,d,at ht· called a "breakthrough" 
tor Sovit"t J t'wry a., a result ot 
world-widr protest. Some of rhe 
positi\·t' rt'sulrs of prott"St nwntion
ed hr :\Ir. Birnbaum wt"re: 

·rht' dt'ar rt'\·elarion of Scn·iet 
:,;ensitivitv to \\·arid opinion. 

The ;lowing pace oi iorn•able 
disintt'g:ration anJ assimilation 
which helps gain precious tin1e for 
:-io,·ier Je,\·ry. 

~rhe pern1ission to make matza 
last yrar. a very signiticanr ad-
\·anct'n1t·nr. 

·rhe re-opt"ning of synagog:ue:-. in 
(CJ1nti111lt'd tJn pag1· :, .. z·,·11) 

Court Chief 
Requests YC 
Cooperation 

Some of the questions following 
the talk attacked Dr. Duk:er"s 

. "keeping them in' the cultural fold·• 
policy on the .basis that superficial 
popular Jewish 01lture is precisely 
what is .. caus'a1g many serious
minded i·oung people to reject Ju
daisnl. altogether. 

Campus c,otter 

In the past, Student Courr ha, 
never had a formalized written set 
of by-lm\·s regulating its actions. 
Chiei Justice St~w Dworkin-•'66 
undertook., thi:,;. sumn1t'r, the task 
of fonnulating a cohesive set of 
bv-laws based on the Court\ prl'· 
\'ious informal rules and on the 
rules of other colleges' Student 
Courts, since he feels the lack of 

\Vbile no definite conclusions 
were reached, many good points 
were raised and the seriousness of 
the· ·entire problem u·as brought 

·out 

Few Students Vote 
In SOY Elections 

· In a poor turnout of voters, the 
class representatives. for SOY "65-
'66 .were ·elected. The Executive 

. Board was elected at the end of 
last:year. 

Freshman representatives will be 
Victor Sabo and Philip Chemof

. sk:y •. Only 33% of the cla.-s' elig
ible· voters cast their votes. 

Cli'arles Abran1chick and Baruch 
Kaufman ~eceived 26 and 19 votes 
respectively.:Qnly 36 out of a pos
?JDle) 11 students appeared at the 

•· polls. ·c'.-::- '·.c·· 

Selected as delegates for the 
Junior Class ·were Howard Good~ 
man and Rob,,rC Kli,;igsnaffer. 
Slightly under 50% of the mem~ 
hers of the Junior Shiurim voted.-

CC::-.Y, Yale l"nin·rsity_ and 
Cornell l. ... niversity. am<Jng ,,d1er .... 
are currently conducting redL½t-r 
and cour:-te evaluati,,n prr,,!:-<::.n1 ... 

Thf."5e \,;II furnish ini"rmarfr,n ,m 

the quality oi in.:-,rrucri,,n and a-
~i~t in the granting: oi pr,,1nrfti·,n• 
and tenure ~o deserving: prc,fe,;...r1r--. 

Airer graduation. Yale L·ni,n
sin· honors stuJents are requ~ted 
to· appraise their education anJ 
suggest feasible methods oi impro\'
ing the curriculum. At City Col
lege, the grading of teachers will 
be conducted on a wider scale, in· 
,·olving the entire student body in 
rating the teacher's performances 
from "poor'' to "excellent .. , The 
professors so evaluated woald be 
able to secure the results and could 
thereby adjust their reaching tech
niques accordingly. Cornell under
graduates. claiming that they re
ceive «grossly negligent or inade
quate teaching," · are organizing a 
student committee to evaluate 
teachers and courses at the Uni
,·ersity. The dissatisfied students 
ar~ distressed that their number is 
i•xceeded by the cowa~dly. apathe-

by Louis Katt -------------------~ 

ric majority that permits the,e in
ju..,tices. 

Although the teacher evalua
tion reports will be restricted to 

pttUS3l by faculty and adminis
tration alone, course evaluations 
will not be protected. Unofficial 
course guides (student newspaper
>ponsored) have long been in use 
at institutions such as Harvard, 
Yale, Bennington, and the Uni
versity of California in Berkeley. 

Stud~nle are urged to con
•ult the opecial bulletin• 
boards on the first floor of 
Furst Hall which contain in• 
formation about ocholnrsbipo 
and fellow8hips. National Sci
ence Foundation and New 
York Regent'• Fellowohip 
deadlines are approaching. 

Grading has always been a ne
cessary evil - permitting one hu
man being to pass judgment on a,1-

orher. Bur allowing these evalua
tions will incur more difficulties, 
Thev are being directed toward 
the ~nong groups, since it is the 
older proft'ssOrs, already holders of 

tenure. that nen·ssitate review. In 
contrast, the younger teachers, in 
seeking their students' appro\·al, 
wil I desert their serious. domineer
ing attitudes and tt'chniqu<:"S for 
rhe charming, inforn1al joke ses
sions in order to scon: hig-h on rhe 
collegiate popularity poll. 

Teaching is already an almost 
impossible vocation. Improper 
evaluation programs would leave 
our universities' instructors at the 
mercy of the prejudices of retri
bution-seekers. Apparently there 
is no other way of acquiring ap
praisals other than the way it is 
presently being done. Although 
their results should be reasonably 
considered by faculty and ad
ministration in an effort to im
prove instruction, they should not 
weigh heavily for or against a 
professor, 

Bro,,·n l~ niversity officials havr 

ordered the Sigma Chi fraterniti· 
to turn in its charter and disjoin 
from the national fraternity, The,
asserted that the national con,titu-

(Continued on pag, fi,·c) 

In life there are great joys 
and deep 80rrOW8. We ex
press our 8incere condo1-
ences to Rabbi Melech Pre•• 
on the loss of his father. 

We extend a mtuel to11 to 
Dr. Irving Greenberg on ~e 
birth of a fourth child, a 
boy. 

wrirren guidelines is detrimental ro 
the Court's efficiency. 

·rhe court is comprised of a 
rhief justice. an associate chief jus
tice. four senior justict's, and three 
juniors justices. who ha\·e jurisdir
rion over any ca.-;e involving rhe 
studt'nt:-. of Y t'Shi,·a College, no 
mattt'r where it occurs. :\Ir. f)\\·or
kin :,,tared "In order to acr effi
ciently, Court must have the co
operation of the college and ilor
n1ltory administration, Stud e 11 t 
Council_ the Dorm· Committee, 
and the student oody .at lar~;e," 
with this co-operation he feels that 
the rnurt will be able to perform 
its iunction and to meet the high 
,randards which ir has set. 
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Our Time Capsule Or Fair's -
Which W_ould Be More Valuable? 

Catholic Schema Scored 
As Jews Remain Indicted 

by Larry Grossman eral for certain churchmen. On 
October I+, the Times reported:_ 
"Uitraconser\'ati,·e Roman · Cath
olic prelates called on the Ecumen• 
ical Council todav for the co-m
plete rejection oi ·the draft decla-i 

·ration on ·non-Christian religions.''i 
It seems that thrse bishops were· : 
trying to influence the Pope t_o '" 
make changes in ·the text on his 
own. "One of the desired changes 
would be to restore the idea that, 
'in a Biblical· sense' there i~ col-· 
lective Jewish guilt for thelCtu~ 

by Gary Rosenblatt 
Tlw :'st·\\· York \\'orld', Fair 

do:--c·d rt'n·nrh- anti 01H· of it:-, la:-: 
official cen·11ir;11ie..; wa:-. tht• hur\"ill):! 
oi a hugt' 1i11w capsul t.· with · im
plicit instnu.·tion:-:. thar it nor ht· 
op,·11,·d 11nril rlw ,·,·ar b.000. H 1111-
Jrrds of pt·ople ~,-nrkt'd for man~ 
month:-- in order to dt'cidl' whar
arridl':-- should h~· plao:d insidt· rhis 
cap-..uh· so that, when opell(·d, ir 
t·<Hild gin· furun: }!t'J1l'rntio11, ;1 

t r11,· picrurr of our rime. 

I wondt'rcd wlwr would happen 
ii. in tht' Jlt'ar l,1111rr, YL' would 
prepare ir... own tinw capsult' ro Irr 
our dt·srt'11tl.111rs know j1bt wha1 

CampusCllatter 
( ( .:011ti11unl f rn111 pngl' four) 

I ion of ~ig-ma l'lii perm ir:,; disrri111-
i11ator~ pracrin·,. ·r1i.- disputt·t! 

n111dirio11 -.ripulat<:s that local (!iap
tl'r:-- :--ho11ld .. n·irai11 from prop:i-..
inJ.! tor 11w111hcr,hip to our frll:,w

..,Jtip :111\· 1wr,011 who ior an,· tTa 
:-.on is 1-ik<"ly to bt· considere~l per
,onally 1111at.:n·ptahle as .i brothl'r 

b,· a1I\ chapter or any nwmh<'r a1l\·-

11:her~." · · 

Texas Tech demonstrates a 
unique process of registering for 
classes. During that otherwise 
tumultuous period, · ··students are 
permitted to register for their 
preferred courses according to 
their scholastic rank. However, 
no dfstinctioi is made between 
students witfi heavier work loads 
and others. 

Princt"ton Uni,·ersitY stude11rs 
han• publisht"d a social. guid<·hook 
to the si!'<tt'r schools in the I ,·y 
League. The pamphlt-r rrit's ro 
prt~<·11t a serious bur g:t:neral Ollt

line of typical col'ds fn,m the ,·ar

ious (ampuses. It includes a pop
ular opinion ot rhe girls' pn·fer
ences, curfc,,· limitations, <lorn1i
rory phone numtx· rs. neighborhood 

night spots, and rransporr:ni:m 
notes. ~ a mes, telt·phonr nun1ber.;,? 

:\o. that you are rt'quire,I to pro
,·ide yourself. 

JSP Enrolls 
120 Students; 
Passes TIM 

This year J.S.P. had a larger 
freshman class than T.1.:\1. and 
only 16 iewer boys than R. I. E.T.:-;, 
Our oi an entering class of 3 I 2 
iresh111an and 25 upper dassmen 
RIETS enrolled 136, J,S.P. 120 
and T.1.:\1. i9. This entering class 
a,hie\'ed high a,·erag,· in high 
:-chool; among tht':--e an:rage:- were 
589 in the math aprirude rest oi 
the College Board Examinati,m, 
and 553 in rhe [nglish aptitude. 

\ I ost of rhe frl'.;,hmt·11 come from 

the Y L. High ~chools and orh<'r 
J , wi,h lligh :-;d,n:ils with a larg,· 
rninoriry from pub Ii c scho Jls. 
\ [any st11dl0 IH~ arr al:-o i rom for

ei.L!:11 .;,chool:-- \\"ith a handful of stu
cll'nt:-- from rri,·a te ~..-hool:- and 
orhrr colleges. 

According to rhc office nf rlw 
d<"an the natural :-cit·nn·s and rl1 :· 
:-ocial scien ces each acc;n1ntt>d for 
~-5 7c of rhe class of '65. Thi., 
conrinues the trend toward in
crea~cd enrollment in rhe science 

program. 

Y .. shi,·a was lik,· in rh,· I <JbO's. I 11-
d11dt'd would prohahly ht·: 011 :· 

"minyan" rard, a Soncinn C:011nrt1 

t·1iritled /J(lhn /Jalra. ;1 pi ~·n· ot 
rhr.c-iourrh ind1 rhi,-k cardboard 
anually raken from rlu· wall:-- of 
rhe Rubin donn. th :· mu· copy ol 
Student L' o u n c i I':- rnnsrirution 
dar,·d I <J.l I, 7b ,·,,pi<', oi .. }",,ur 

K"y T,, R<'sid,·11n· Hall Li,·ing a; 
YU .. ·whirh includes tht· immnrt;ll 
lint':-, .,•rh<' primary pnrpost· of rlw 
Residenct' Hall i:--°1'> foster acadC'
mic ;H:hit·\·em<·nr . . :\II n·sid<·t1t:
are c·xpectt·d to maintain st·n.;,iblt
hours in accordance with rlw Ja~a,·y 
program of studies." 

Dolls In Capsule 
.-\1.,o <Hl rl1<· lisr, 3<,+ lrfr on·r 

I <J<,5 \ 1 a,mi,ls ( whirh indudt' rlH' 
famous Hl'brt·w 411ott·: ... 

. ) o;u• · ·11(':ghh ,rhood ~irl do!l" 
whil·h. when n-01111tl up, walk:- ro
wanb a pi~za ..;hop and \\"airs 1111t ;J 
u11,,·01111d. .-\lso i11dudrd i11 rla
doll drparr11w11t i:- an official ··yL: 
(~u:1rd" doll \,-hirh. \\"ht"n wound . 
\\·alks ;rro11t1d pund1i11g clm.-k:-- ,u~d 
,a~·:-. ,ul:h rliinKs a:- ·· K<"l"P off rh :· 
( ;ras:--" and "SiJ.!n in P!t·a:-t". ·· 

rhn·,· offa·ial YU cJ,,rks ( all ha, -
ing a diffl·r :·nt rinw) , a YL~ 111:·d
ical oflirl' ,•xn,s,• ( G. I. 11pser). ""'' 
,cdl· 1nod(·f of rh:· l·.1frt<"ria ,,-irl1 
link fond h11r many 1wnple. nrn· 
Howit7.<'r anri-airn·afr shl'II ( cam
monh· rl"frrn·d to as a minrnn 
hell): a YU-I licrnse plat,·. an.d a 
re,·ised blu<'prinr for rhe YU Crn
rral Library. whid1 11<111· im·Jpd,·s 
plans for a i rmH door. 

Hy tht' \\":ty. earh irt·m in rlie 
rapsulc musr _be stamped: .-/ pprrn.•ol 
_f,,r Sorin- hs YCSC. This list i,. 
of ro11rsc·, incomplt't<' hur. do nor 
frar. 1 'm :-rill working. Let':- :,;:·e ... 

The t ,. n er s oi the Catholic 
l"hurrh are completely unintellig
ible tr> many non-Catholic,. The 
l'hurch is suffused \\·irh supernat
uralism; perhaps one of my es
rc-cmr-d professors was corn·ct in 
tfi51nissi11g Christian rheology as ' ' n 
typt· of insanity." 

To Jews. the deilicition of a 
human bt'ing, the trinitarian no

tion of god and rhc t~ory of vi
t.:arinu:-- aronemrnt arc patently un
accl'ptable. Tlw doctrine oi orig
inal sin undennines the basis of, all 
m1)rality, and, except as exe"mpli
lied in the behavior of the Church 

cifixlon." · 

Final Version Adopted 
The next dar, the final ,versiol) 

oi the schema was adopted. Along 
with the platitud<is' concerning 
the Christian ' '·lo\'c" · and "the 
brotherhood of all men," the fol
lowing selections are· to be noted . 
"The Church acknowledges that 
according to God's Sa\·ing · desigti, 
the beginnings of her faith and her 
election :ire already found among 
the £atriarchs, :\loses and · the 
Prophets". . . "the Church be~ 
lien~ that br His Cross, Christ' 

()rlwr itl'ms i11d11dt' 011t· Yl · 
candy m;u:hint· rhar opl"rart· ::. t'ffi
l·ie11r h- ( this item will lian· to h(· 
huilr ·r ... r<·cially ior rlw orrasion). 

(L Hn11nport) 
this is the ,eal Yeshiva College! Crazy smlles, bottles of soda, and Howle Poupko . 

·" our·· Peace reconciled Jews and 
G~ntiles, making both one in -him" 
sdi". _ . "Jerusalem did not re
cognize the time of her visitation, 
nor did the Jews, for the most. 
part, accept the Gospel; indeed, 
nrnny opp<lsed !ts spreading." 

Y,•,.hi \" 11 i'nll,•g,_• .\nnunl 
11 .. 1, :\lark . 

~traw Pull- !.,•,.ult." loy :,.;111hi.11 '.\l,•z.rahl 1111,\ 

~tudrnt lt.ody 
, ·otr-

S\T Hf'"l"lflrnl,. nnlJ· ,lt•Wi!'oh StudirH !li\·l~ion 
,·oft" '1 UlrtH TDI .J~I" 

1.1n1l,-;n,· 
J\o•nr11.
HU1· kl,•y 

TotnlH 
•:Hi9=11.'..! 

)til 
1::; 
St 

369• 

1:\.lit;;. 
:tt.:,,;--.,. 
:!1.9t;c 

100 t:;- 219 IOU'; JOO r; 

11.:-r,; 
:; i,,_1<;;. 
1;.:!r,; 
100 r.; 

I ~- -Ir;. 
;!i,, . :: r;. 

:!•i . l'":r 

Groundbreaking • 0 • 
(Continul'd /mm pagt onr) 

\ I en. nor buildings. make up a 
sch,,ol, bur Dr. Alb,·rr is sun• that 
1 h<' Relier Graduarr :-;chool of 
Science will maintain its fine rc-
putarion won during irs :-.horc :--n·
l'll year hi:--tory. 

·ro candidart• Heamt·. the t·rer

tion of such a builJing is just an
otlH'r ,tep in tlw long. Jewish ex
perimrr. In all field,, "irorn the 
ancient ·ralmud to sra1..·l'-agC" phy:--
ic:--," rht' Jc:wish peorlr havr alway:
bel'n de,·ored to rlw furrhcrann· of 

t·ducarion. 
Faced with the inequirabl<' bal

anc · brtwet'n research and t<"ach
ing. and the impersonalization of 
r he reacher-student relationship, 
Senator J avirs \,·as pleased that the 
··11c-,,· Scirnce Center will stimub1tt· 
both research and teaching, and 
that ir \\·ill pro\·ide for an_irn.· rra:--l' 
in r,·achings staffs." 

[ r i..; 1H.·ce-~sarv. the St·natur felt. 
rhar in face of· rhis imbalance we 

t :1d ~·a,·or "to h·ncl 111orc- pr<'.;,tigc to 
tearhiug.·· He wa.; hopeful that 

BGSS. in its 1H'w building would 
help to alter rhc present trmd. 

Following Senator Ja\'its. Gm·
ernor Rockeieller praised the new 
huilding as "a major nrw contribu
rion to ~llt'l"ting: :t desperate nation
al 11<.·rd." \\'irh tllt' :--rarr and na
tion fan:d wirh a trl'nwndous 
,hon ag.- oi rnllrg,·-r rain:·d tech
nologiirs. Ro(kdrlh·r frlt thar Bel
fn', new home "will put Yrshi,·a 
l-niversiry in the fon:-fronr nf an 
all-011t effort to meet the chal
l<"ngt~ of a iasr chanJ!ing ag:..· nf 
rc-chnology. '' 

:\lso fraturrd a:-- speakc-rs W<"r<' 
Dean Ab,· Gelbart of B,·lfrr and 
:\lax Etra. chairman of thl' board 
of trustees. 

·rribure was also paid to rhiny

ci~hr Scit.'nctt Fellows, t.:ontributors 
oi $25.000 or more to the ad· 
,·an,cd laboratory 

building. 
st·mina r 

itself, contradicts 1nuch oi .lnnnan 
experience. 

The Pope recently made a visit 
to Sew York that wa:; reported on 
the first page,of The New Yark 
Times. E,·en secularists hailed the 
words oi Paul as embodying the 
hopes and aspirations of a war
we;ir,· ,,·orld. If one read be\'ond 
rhe first page of the T;,,,.,;, he 
would have found some interesting 
accounts ot what i:-- happening in 

Rome. On October 12. it was re
ported that the original statenwnt 
t.:0111.:t·rning Jews \Vas be-ing 111odi
tied for three reasons ... First ..•. : 

rhe a:,;:-errion of the Jocu1nent had; 
ro be rnmpatible with ernngelical 
truth. and St'COn<l. a .part oi th,· 
J rn·ish people of· Christ's time, , . 
were indeed guilty pf urging the 
crucifixion. . . ·rhird . . . to 1uake 

it clear that the condition of Jew
ish people wirh respect to their Old 
~rc•:-tam:-nt ~tatu:-- as rhoscn people 

c:uld n<1t he S<'en to bt• thr ,ame 
hcdorc as afr<"r' ·cTtrist's death ..... 

Jews Rejected People 

This could btf;!,•ery amusiii} ii 
it ,.,·l"rc.- not so utterly tragic .. Ac

\.·ording ro thrse three- principle:--, 
the Jews indeed were ;guilt,· of 
,leicide,. and thereby lost 'ihei,' cho
sennrss. ·rhus the Jews arc again 

singlrd our as a ' n·jectc-d" peoplt-. 

Yt·t, t'\'t'll this srand is too lih-

Pollack Bows To Parking 

(H. Pn.v1~, 

At YU . this Is called progress. As you can see, the library was a strong, well-constructed edifice. In 1act, 
mollllon ·Norker TWO blows of his mighty sledgehammer to bring II down. Alas! 

·Of course, the declaration is an 
important step forward, yet' it is 
no reason for so-called 'Jewish 
leaders" to vie with each other in 
p~aising Rome. The Ecumenical 
Council has been a failure. Little 
has been done to nulliiy the ;prin
ciple expressed by Pius XII, "No 
objective right exists for the pro- · 
pagation or spreading of anything · 
that does not correspond to · the 

·. truth and moral law." The raison , 
.d'etre of the Church remains to · 
spread its gospel until it is univer
sally accepted. 

The chair of Peter is stained 
with the blood of Jews. The les
sons of history cannot be erased by 
a !t,ke;,.arm schema. 

Spiral Metal Co. 
.Announces College 
Essay Contest 

Students are invited to partic
ipate in a contest being sponsored 
by Spiral :\Ietal Company, Inc. 

The company-a major refiner 
and fabricator of preciou~ metals 
_;,-ill award United States Sav
ings Bonds for the best papers su_b
mitted on: "The Potential Uses 
for Calcium Sheet and Foil." 

Papers will be judged on the 
originality and feasibility of th~ 
ideas presented. Entries should · be 
typed and must include the stu
d,•nt's name,· school and major. 

First prize will be a $200 bond; 
second, a $l00 bond; and third, a 
$i5 bond. 

Any processes that may result' 
irom the student papers w,ill be 
prot,·cted by a royalty agreer11ent. 

Entries must be submitted by 
December 17, 1965. , Vinners will 
be announced by February 15, 
1966. No entries will be rctu_)J\cq, __ __ 

0 
__ _ 

Send all papers to: Spiral :\I et al - -
Company, · Inc. , Bfoadway, :;South
Amboy, New Jersey 088i9._, 

• 
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Add :Stud.ent Benefits 
Under Social Security 

Leffers To The Editor 
Ii )'(JU were getting social sec

urity benefits because one of your 
parents retired, became disabled, or 
died, -and· your benefits \\·e.re :;top
.,.:d becatLse yon became IS years 
of age. you mar now be able to get 
checks until ,'au are 22. Yisit rnur 
social securi~· office ar once i( you 
are ·a ·full-time srudent under 22 
and are not married. _-\lso, ii you 
are a iull-time student under 21 

Opportunities 
Knock At YC 

and unmarried but havr nrwr rr· 
ceincd social security bcndit, be
cau~t" you were over 18 wlwn one 
oi your parents retired. b:..·came lli-.
abled. or dieJ. you. may be eligibl.· 
ior payments no,c Check "·ith 
rnur social security office at oner. 
Someone tht:re ,,-iii help you apply 
ior benefits. For m~rr: inionnarion 
about the changes in the Ian- re
gardjng students and social :-ecu r
i t,·. ask the social securi tY officr a r 
13S7::. Sr. :-; icholas A ,·e,;u,.. ior a 
iree copy of leafier :-,.;o_ +. The 
phone number is S\Y 5-7777. 

On Mezuzot 
·ro tf1t· Ediror: 

.-\::- du- yarnudka i.s d1t· :-.:.) mhil 
of rht' Je\,-. -.o i:-- tht' mr·zuzuh the 
S) mbol ot a J,·wi,h lwnw. The 
need ior a 'l~_wzah applie, e411al h 
ro our homt, our dormirorie:--. and 
our c1as:--room building:-. Yer. airer 
rlHt't' yt'ar-.. no m1"z.uzril1 i:- ro bt· 
sern on the door, to F11r,t Hall. 
\\. a, the Halakhah perhaps satis
tieJ with the mczuzalt ·put up \,·id1 
much faniart' and ribbon-curring 
rak~n down the samt' da,·? 

SOY stared last yt'ar · rhar hnln-

khic problem, were eng:l'ndrred O\ 
thl' nl·ce:;:,;iry of placin~ a m1 .. zuz.,zl, 

011 tho.;e door:-- q•nically. Doe:-- i, 
take thrct· yoirs to an:,;,\\Tr a sh,·ilu." 
Is a -.oll1ti1111 :-ari:-dactory for rhl' 
.,·eu· !)orm not !-uitablc ior Fur-.t 
Hall? :\nd \\·hat ot othn doors -
ba~enwnt entrann·.; to F1,:·-.r Hall. 
many oi the tire door."> in:-rallt'd 
la-.t ~ear in rhe main buil-l;r1).!. and 

d1t· outer e11rranct~ lloor, of tht' 

'.\,·w Dorm (onh· the inner door 
h;b a mctuz.ah) ...=_ ,,·hat excu~c i.; 
then: for rhc abst'net· oi m,·zuzot 
on tltt':'-C? 

:\lan·in \\'elcher 'b(J 

Deadline for application ro tht' 
National Science Foundation Fel
lo,,-ship program i;; December 10. 
Applicants are req~ired to take the 
Graduate Record Examination in 
J anllary. Further information can 
be gotten from·; rhe Fellowship 
Sen-ice,' Xarioniil . .\cademy oi 
Science. Xational Research Coun
cil; 2101 Constitution • .\n:nue. 
X.\V., n-ashii1gron. D.C. 20WS. 

School Theater Party Sees 
Gilbert And Sullivan Play 

Alas! 
·ro ·rl1t· Ediror: 

In th~· pa:--r tl-w yea,· .... J h:l\t' 

nuteJ an uniortunare ,lriir. 011 rlw 
pan oi YL' intere:--t. :in-;iy from tht• 
nHtL·rt'te and toward thl' insignitl
canr. ·rhe latl",t OlllS(S (t"frhrcs on 
dw Ye:-.hi\"a campu.; han· L'onn·rnl'd 

mattt r.._ .;urh a:- homecominl,!. rdi
g,:ioth g-uidann·. and lt·\·el oi rd11-
vation, all oh\·iou-.1~- 1111imporra1H. 

Applications for the Xew York 
State Regents Fellowships must be 
sent· in b,· December I to the Re
gents Ex~mination and Scholarship 
Center, The.Stare Education De
partment. Albany. X.Y .. 1222+. 

)Ir. Paul J. Brmm of the Di
vision of Higher Education of the 
::-;ew York State Department oi 
Education n·ill . speak today on 
scholar,h;p and iellowship oppor
ttmities in the state. 

President Speaks 
(Continued .from page four) 

Senior · proies..'°rs. the anS\\"t'r 

came. have all the necessary in
formation. so let the srudenr' take 
the initiative and ask. Ir is true 
that certain · senior profes..-.c>rs are 
almost experts in this area; that is 
the experience I have had with D,. 
Levine ·in chemistrv. But what 
alxiut everr other field, and how 
can . one profes.s.or see even· stu-
dent? -

Dr. Bacon has called for stu
dent initiative; Dr Lainoff looks 
towards sufficient manpower for 
mandatory guidance sessions for 
each student Perhaps these view
points seem incongruous. Per
haps,. too, Dean · Bacon is caught 
between what he wants, what is 
i:iglit, and what he sees in the 
near future. · 

But let us not just wait and see. 
Use ·ei:erY . ·avenue of guidance~ 
Your attitude and your lot wifl 
improve. 

BLAINE'S 
WORK CLOTHES, INC. 

ll1' W .. tit st Slreef - H•••Tork l3 N. T. 

Cor. Audubon .A.Ye. W.A. 7-4215 

Sattsfted Customers ara our besl ads. 

ARNOLD'S 
PHARMACY 

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR 
Pl!ESCRIPTI0NS And HEALTH NEEDS 

Amsterdam & 111.th· SL 

(ACT'on- from ·Yeshtva) 

' 

H.:\LS. Pl:S.:.-\.FORE "·a, the 
Gilbert and Sulli\"an open·rta St't'll 

by 90 Yeshi,·a College student,. 
faculty. and tht:ir gu<"'ts. Sunda) 
e.-ening. October 3!, at the Jan 
Hus Playhouse. Dorothy ReaJ!er's 
The .-\merican Savornrds perform
ed at the first rheat.er party spon
sored b,· rhe YCSC in recent ,·ear,. 

Accl~imed by ewry major·:--; ew 
York City newspaper, the Amer
ican Savoyards have been doing the 
famed Gilbert and Sullivan ma,
terpieces in rotation for the past 
six months. In Pinafore \\·e find 
Robert Field topping a superb cast 
as The Rt. Honorable Sir Joseph 
Porter, K.C.B. ( First Lord of the 
Admiral[)·). His every facial ex
pression, his dran1atic poise and 
clarit)· in projection dominated 
overwhelmingly in gi,-ing the op
eretta the proper color it deserves_ 

John Campbell portraying Dick 
Deadeye1 an able :-ea1na11, turned in 
as fine a performance as the n10:-r 
den1anding audience could a.,k_ Ht' 
plan the title role in The ~Iikadu. 
Estella )lunson as the leading ie
male, Josephine, the Captain's 
Daughter, captured the audience 
with the highest histrionic quality, 
in voice and acting. 

Guests of the student bodv who 
participated in a sociable ei·ening 

Have YOU Seen 

nzy1 
FOR: 

• 100% .Wool Blazer Sports 
Jackets 

• Herringbone Sport Jackets 

• Raincoats with Zip-out Liners 

All SIZES 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES 

All COLORS 

515 l!UBIN D0l!M 

SHOMER SHABBOS 
Eyes Examined .. Gl• 11•1 Fitted 

H. GOTTLIEB, 0.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 
ens Broadway near 207th st. 
New York S4, N.T., LO 7'4'1lil 
Hours: Mon .• Thurs_ - 10 - 7 

Tues •• Wed. - 10 - 6 
Fri. - 10. 2 
Sun. - 10:30 • 1 

Al10 by Appointment 

SANCHEZ DRY CLEANERS 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

Alterations & Repairs Done 
Sblrfi; BeaatlfulJy Done 

SW 5-9203 
41» Audcbon An. (Cor. 115) Open I A.M.-7 P.M. 

of t"nterrainmt'nt wt're )Ir:-. Id~, 
Dobkin, )Ir. Joe Le\'m·itz. Dr. 
Saul \\'i,chnitzer. :\Ir. :\Iarshal 
Siegt'l. Rabbi Dr. )Ioshe Reuger. 
an,! Dr. Henry Lisman. Othrr ia
ndry nH:n1bt'rs Wl"rt" mvited. 

In con1n1enting on the theater 
parry. se\"eral students expressed 
delight wirh the perforn1anct', rhe 
choice oi play. and the idea oi 
spon:,;oring more garhering..; oi rhi:-, 
m~ t 

Who's Whose 
E11gagn11n1ts: 

D,n·id Schrnbrr 'b5 to ! 1 ·,,la•.
sah :\Iaidenbaun1 

Jeffre,· Brrg 'b+ to Ewlyn Ja
cobs 

Kopi Saltman 
Ho:0\\·irz 

.11arricd: 
Rabbi .\Lmin 

Brem 

'b5 to '.\lillicmt 

Gordon to Ellen 

Benjamin Lt'iit'r 'b3 t;, Carr,! 
Fink 

:\lenachrm ~Ieier 'b3 to Tzi
pora Kanatopsk) 

The Editor-in-Ch id oi THE 

Co:\t:\1 E~TATOR ex rends a mazd 
trJ"i.' and \\·arm pt'rsonal congratula
tions to a dear friend. Jonathan 
Halpert '66, and a idlo\\·-teacher, 
_·\xiva :\largolis, upon rhe:r l•mg
a\\-aite<l engagt>n1ent. 

BlG DISCOUNTS AT 

AL FULDAS 
Fort George Jewelers Inc. 

1536 St. Nicholas Ave. 

• 
Watches • Jewelry - Gifts 

Repairing & Engraving 

lo 8-3808 

FREE MOVIES 
,5. 

LECTURES 

• 
Bet. 186-187 St. 

I helin·e ir i..; riml' ro rerurn ro 
rlw truly \·iral and pre:-.~ing_ proh-
1<'111, which dail) plaµ:11:· th,· Yr
_.-.hi\·a ,riident and oug-hr. riid1riull., 
and logical I~, ro be hi.., major con
cern. 

Fort·n11,..;r ;imong rl1e:-,;e crucial 
itnns i..;, of co11 r:,.,-._ the bed crisi:--. 
~!"he :;hens in the new dormitor~ 
an· nwant for dwarfs. Ho\\. can 
rht• ad1nini~trario11 expect a -.rudt'nr 
to operate ar peak efficiency, when 
it flagrantly denie:-. him rhe right 
ro sleep pcacefullr. Ho,\· can ;i 

reacht'r L·a~tigatl' a le:-:-. than chet'r
ful :--rudt"nt who ha:-. tossed and 
rurned on tht' cold rubh,•r n1ar

tn·sses through rlw nighr? 
La,t year. the l11rky Yeshivite, 

ad111irred to this new n•:-;idenrt· 
Wt"re overjoyed to find that dw 
:-bower roon1:-. filled up wirh steam 

YESHIVA CO-OP 

Where 

You Get All Your 

School· Supplies 

Discount On 

PAPERBACKS 

ZUNDER'S GROCERY 
2551 Amsterdam Ave. 

WA 3-2910 

6 LESSONS FOR 

$36.00 ... 

10 at $55.00 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

Chase Driving, lnc.'-----
Auto SCHOOL 

LIC. IIIY • TATE 0,. N. Y. 

494 Kings Highway Brooklyn, N. y. 
8£T. McDONALD A.VE, & E. ZNtl 9T. 

EXPERT INSTl!UCTI0NS • DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE 
.._____ SOL SANKARY, Pius. 

'6S BUICK SPECiALS 

WITH 

3 INSTRUCTORS 

SECOND CAR 

FREE IF REQUIRED 

j11:-r likl' hark hnmr at ~iln·r·:-
Bath,. Hut. the rrurh will our! \\-t· 

1111\\" tlnd rhar tfil'- n·ding, flan· 
l·racked and rw{'lnl and :i :--ho\\TI 

f1Hll11 -..ingrr i-. likl'h to ).!t't rnoi in 
r/i,• nw11rh. 

Finall~-. \\T l·onit· rn rh:· mo-.t 
..;erio11-. oi i11rt·lln:111al \n·ighr, 

\\·hich hurden rlw ,r11de11r..... ·rhi:-
pa~t Sunda~-. a t\n'l\'t· million dol
lar science et·ntt•r \\'a., dl'diL·ated. 
Yet. right acros:-,; t hr ..;r rt'et. is a 
cafeteria which st·r\"e:-. square hari1-
burger-.. m1 round huns. How l·;u1 

tlw ~rt1de11h ht'lp tlwnht'h-e..:. from 
l~onrin11all~- ponderinl! rhi.., para
dox? -rlw an-.wer i~ clear: Either 
the buq~er..; mo-.r chang-e or rht· 
-.cicnce ccntt"r rnu-.r go. 

I sinc-t'rely hope rhat the admi11-
i:-tration will rakt' rhi-. lettl'r for 
what it i-:.: nor a ~t·11-:.ational c-011-

demnation. bur a L·on:-.rr11din· ap
rt'al. ·rherr i:- :-rill rime! 

Em:11l11el Sait!luwi·r 'bb 

W•lcome Y•shlva Stud•nlsl 

At 

ANDREW'S 
3 Expert Barbers ,o, St. Nicholas Ave. 

8et. 185th & 186th Sh•els 

LEVl's 

STA-PREST NOW 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 

GOLDY'S 
522 W. 181 St. N.Y.C., N.Y. 

TOV M'OD KOSHER CAFmRJA 
Acrou from Yo1hlva 

Featuring Hot Dalry Dish•• 

rhe B~IT In Oofry Moats 

-·-

CHEM-PLASTICS 
Corp. 

West Coast Corporation recently 
reorganized that can withstand 
rigid financial examination is of
fering on a no-franchise fee basis 
exclusive distributorships. This is 
a product in demand by every 
home owner and every business 
and is currently being used by 
such national organizations as 
Sears Roebuck and Co., Holiday 
Inn Motels and various branches 
of the armed forces. Product 100% 
guaranteed; inveslment from $6DD 
to $14,00. Investment guaranteed 
with 100% markup. Manufacturer 
has proven method of distribution 
advertising and merchandising. A 
factory representative will assist 
you in setting up your business. 
For complete details and descrip
tive literature write National 
Chem-Plasiics Corp. 1550 Page In
dustrial Blvd.' St. Louis, Missouri 
63132 or call collect Robert T. 
Adams at Ha-6-7242, Area Code 
314. 

CAPITOL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

TYPEWRITERS 
AND ADDING MACHINES 

SOLD - l!ENTED - REPAll!ED 

575 W. 111 St. WA 7-4040 

CARVEL ICE CREAM 
DRIVE IN,,;; 

SHAKES - SUNDAES 
BANANA SPLITS 

928-4210 
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Critic Calls Picasso Exhibit Requirement 
For All Yeshiva College Art Connoisseurs 

Club Corner 
(Continued from pag,· four) · 

.\linsk and Zhitomir a., a rt.>Sult oi 
press publicity and prorest. 

Mr . .\-Iilton Brafman, R'; 207. 
.The first meeting df Le Ccrck 

F~ancais, the Yeshiva Collcgt· 
French Club, was held on Thur.;
Jay. Oct. 28. President lsadorr 
Klahr explained the goals and 
problems of the club. The club will 
enhance Franco-American cultural 
exchange with a series ~f lectur'"' 
and mo,·ies . .\·Ir. Klahr announced 
Dr. }[. Baudin as faculty advisor. 
and of )lessrs. Henri Bronner and 
Han·ey "r a Iden burgh as actini: 
cultural secretarv and correspond
ing secretaries ~espectively. Club 
members were advised of tbr 
French Honor Society <Pi Delta 
Phi, which elects members from. 
and offers assistance to members o t 
Le Cercle Francais. 

bf Phillip Klahr 
·rht" 1...·harat:tt·ristiL" ft"aturc.· 1,r 

111mlt'r11 art -its oh:--c11rity - ha:,; 
rt'al'ht'd tilt' pa int ,dr<·n· the rno,r 
n·lrbrarrd artist:-; oi 1>ur rime pro
dun· works which rrmain alnm:--r 
l.'.:ompktt'ly unintt"lligihlt' to tht· 

public. Practica lly rlw only way to 
un·n:omt" rhis barrier i:-- to :Kquirt" 
a .;oli,I iamiliariti. with tht' work, 
inrnlvt'd. :\nd it. is rlr<· possibility 
of acquiring thi:-- familiarit) that 
makr~ thl· c11rrc.·11r Saidrnht'q.?; t'X

hibirion oi int"stirnahlr \·alut· to du: 
budding arr nm11ois~e11r. at Yt'
:--hiva. 

-r·1w on·rpowerin}:!" 111ag-11ifin·111..-~· 
of the t·xhibition it:-ot'li t·o111pt·n

satt'S ior any im:011\·t·nit"1H.·es in.

n,lved. l11d11dt'd an· 22 work.,. 
mostlv oils, as well a, other media 
( past~!, gouadlt', Jlt'n and ink 
and mw in rrayon ! ) ; and rlu- re· 
:-.pt"cti n -- rx·r·io,ls con"'r('"d offer an 
unusual!,- compn•lu·11:o-i\'t• c-ross-sr1..·
rim1 'Of ·Picasso\ tn·u,;·r,· . :\.s is to 

be rxpt·ctt·d, one 11H1'.'-t ronn·ntrafl• 
un t·arh painting ior :--01rn.- tinw ht·· 
fort· rl1t.• ran,·;t:,; an.~uirt"s (ohrsion 
and nwaning:. and t·Yr1H11ally, bca11· 
ty. 

Paintings Evaluated 
Lt't u :-- pnKt·cd . tht'n . to a ic:w 

of rhe 1110,r i11tc-rr:-ting pit'n•:,;. :\n. 
2. ··su (/'l/ Faut,Til .\',,;,· ( 1'132). 
is ah:--olutt·ly Kloriou :-. 'l'ht' g-irl\, 
brnh· r;irrie-.; ;1 clrnr;1rreri:,,.tic .;pht·r
it.·al~drphanCi1w distortion . ,,. it h 
qunninl:!" l'ffl'n. Hrr soft gray tlg-
11n· i:-. inu·rruptt'd hy a Aa:-.h of 

,,.llo\\"-bro\\"11 hair. Th,. sky to her 
lt'ft i:-- an intenst· blue:. while to 
rlw riJ,?::ht a l.i rl!C" gn·en lllant inn.·r• 

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDoz™ 
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy. lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore 
your natural mental vitality ... helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people 
and conditions around you. Yet 
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
... when you can"t afford to be dull. 
sharpen your wits with NoDoz. 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

.;t'crs a ydJo\\· sky ringed \,·irh 
streaks of scarlet. 

()ne of the pictu rt:'S that may be 
Luniliar to some of our reader~, 
.. fl'mmr nssiu dnns fJn janlin' ' 
(:\o. _JO; 1938). illu,rratt·s graph
ically how much n10n· undl'r:-.rand
ablt" Picasso becomes wht'n ~t:'t:'11 
first hand . ' rhe wmnan in this 
painting seen,s to be a ludicrou~ 
rnnglomrration oi a»orred poly· 
gon~. But a little c-oncl'ntration 
:--oon reYeals a fa~c..- inating k.alt"ide
,mpe of multirnlort'd. mulriplanar 
suriaces. a complt'X oi shiiting 
µ;ronu·trical relationship~ that a~· 
-.ume~ its "rl'pr~entarional" fum:
rion quire n a turally . ' rhis work 
al:--o ha:, a parrii.:ularly happy ap

plication of Picasso's ,·iolrnt facial 
distortions. 

New Canvas 
\I,. fo1:1I comn1t:'11B arl' n."St'n·l.'•I 

ior a. paint ing of considerable rop• 

ical intt-ror - :"\o. 22, "L,· chtJI 
d fr lz<Jmu:nrd," done in January 
.. i I t:Jt,5 ! At first this picture seems 
to illustrate the problematical as
pects oi many oi rhe paintings 1 
have purposely nut discus.-;;;e-d -
acrude superficiality , .t shallow :-.lop
pine~s that defies our conception of 
art. Oner again, st,uly changes all. 
The painting depicts a fierce met't
ing betwITn a cat and a lobster. 
For the.· most pan. the tt"xture is 
hupdc.o.ssh- blotched anci iorn1le:--s. 
B11 r rh{ sleek bod,· oi the lobsrer 
is a gracdul figur~ . with a IO\"l'I )' 
light blue rexrure ,treaked wirh 
:--uggt"stio11s of cold ba ttle'ship gray. 
The barL:ground oi this fearful 
batrl<· (quire com·ri,·ably a com-
1\'t :rr r,:i nirrrnr international rela
rion, - d . Picasso's torru rous fig
urt's during rhe t'a rl y !9+o"s) is 
p1111ctu a t t>d by nn1in011 s Rashe:-- of 
dark red. 

President .\1ilton Brafman then 
outlined !'Orne acti,·ities that will 
be carried out on the YC campus : 

An intensive membership drive 
under the chairmanship of :\Ir. 
Larry Ciment. president of the · 
da.,..; of '67, on a roon1 to roon1 
basis b,· a squad oi floor captains. 

:\ b~oail educational program to 
arouse concern through a series of 
meetings. The basic ingredients of 
this being evening acti,·itie-s such as 
lecrurt>:--. syn1po:;iums and inforn,al 

;,lisrussinns with experts. 
A speakers training class taught 

by :\Ir. Birnbaum. 
A talent troop :-.pecializing in 

SO\·iet Jewry songs and a dramatk.< 
group under the direction of 
Cr,orge \Veisz. "' 

Those interested in taking pa rt 
i,i the activi ties offered bv the So
,·ic,r Je,,·r,• · Club should contact 

The n ext meeting will hr 
Thursday, Dec. 9, ,vhen · a guc;:t 
sJ)faker wi!I lecture . and the cu 1-
tural committee will present its n-
port . Club .President Isadore Klahr 
urges all srudents to attend.· 

• ompany1s: 
' 

'-i· 

responsibility 

•· 

A key dimension of any job is the responsibility 
involved. Graduates wpo join Ford Motor Com
pany find the opportunity to accept responsibility 

. early in them~. The\earlier the better. How
ever, we know the transition from the academic 
world to the business world ·· requires training. 
Scholastic achievements must be complemented by 
a solid understanding of the practical, day-to-day 
aspects of the business. That is the most direct 
route to accomplishment. 
Stephen Jaeger, of the Ford Division's Milwaukee 

s"•"'n J•••" District Sal.es Office, is a good.example of how it_ 8.B.A .• Unfr; n/ PW«burgh I works. His first assignment, in January, _19_63, 
was in the Administrative Department where he had the opportunity to 
become faµ1iliar with procoow'es and communications between dealerships 
and the District Office. In four months he moved ahead to the Sales Plane . 
ning and lAnaJ.ysis Department as an analyst. He studied dealerships iti 
terms of 8f' !es history, market penetrati~n and potentials, and mod~l n:ix. 
This infolation was then incorporated mto master plans for the D1Strict. 
In March 1964, he was promoted to Zone Managei:-working dir~tly wit~ 
19 deale as a consultant on all phases of their c:Omplex operations. Thl!' 
involves uch areas as sales, finance, advertising, customer relations and 
business management. Responsible job? You bet it is-especially for a man 
not yet W years old. Over one million dollars in retail sales'. annually, are 
involved in just one dealership Steve contacts. . ' . 
As a grovtth company' in a growth industry, Ford Motor Company offers 
an except\onally ~d~ spectrum of jo? opportunities. The chanceS'_are good 
that opeifl'gs eXISt m your field of_ mterest. See our representat1;e_ ':"hen 
be visits r.our campus._ We are_~ookmg for men whorant responsibility-
and will be ready. for 1t when ltc comes. .· • 1 

r .. , ~i~~ 
,tHERE'S A FUTURE-FOR YOU WlT~ ...••. 

The American Road, Duroorn, Mfchiian 

A;,, equal opportunity employer 
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Students And Colleagues 
Mourn Friend And Teacher . ' 

( Coiztinuctf' from page ont') 

this basis then. Dr. . .\rlas wa, a 

professor par t·xc,·llt-,uc u·ho wa~ 
·truh· worthy oi-th..- title. 

Dr. Arias was a biologist in the 
full ·SffiSe- of the word. Air hough 
trained, in embryology. the scope of 
his teaching acri,-itit'!-- ranged o\·er 
'the. fields of' genetics, hi.,rology. 
arid comparatiYe anarom\'. Hr 
taught each of theo-e cour,-~s for 
many years, and taught them well. 
He \\-as ah\·ay~ updatl::g his kc
tures and· selecti1ig · texrboob that 
presented the current· state oi the 
sciei1ce. His ·erudition "·as both 
broad in scope and rich in depth. 
His devotion to_ teaching was a:-
inten~ for a da.,.:. oi tin:; :--rudt"'n r:-
as for a class· of Jiitv. 

, . - · '.Ihoughtful and Firm 
To 'the studenr .. Dr. :\tlas· was 

rhOughtfut yec ,fiTTn. c,operari,·e-. 

yr,r~ -decisive. Ht"; .recogniz:-d inrel
fo::tual potential. :\!any gener:i
tiol15 of· student~ sat in hi,_, cla_-.sc, 
and were without doubt influenct'd 
by his clear, comprehensi,·e. ,md 
;0entific approach. 

for tnany years carrying altnost the 
rntire r.-aching load of the biology 
depart1nent. nor \\·hen ill during 
tht' l:L..;t_ ft'w n1onth~ of his lifr. di,l 
he express dissatisfaction or bitter
ness. '(er h~ had rhe sati,-iaction. 
~r lt>a~r in the ven· la:-.t Vl"aT of his 
Jift". in :-.eeing rh~ biology deparr
menr t:Sra.blisht"d in nt'w and ar
rracrin~ quarters. He al:--0 rt'ceived 
the long o\·enlue recognition from 
the ;rudenr body of ha,·irtg had 
:\Iasmid -the Yeshiva Yearbook 

.oi J9b5- dt"<ii1..·arnl to hin1. ~rhi:
"·t'II d~en·ed recognition was pre
faced by rhr \\·ord:-: of tht' ~tullenr~ 

which sai,l: 
.. ~roo D ft t' 11, th t' in . ..;rructor 

whost" greatest wish is to gi\·e of 
his knowledge is the: young gra<l.
uatt' srude1H. \d1i}t' tlw ~oaI oi 
the- experiented scholar i:-. with
drawal from the classroom into the 
library. It is tht'll particularly gra
tifyin~ to know rhar ~··e had in 
our n1id~t a n1an who~ scholarship
j, t'(jualkd only by his desire an,! 
ability to give of his learning -
Dr. :\Ieyer .-\rlas." 

He· will be long remembned. 

THE COMMENTATOR 

Book Exchange 
Great Success 
Managers Say 

Organizt"d by !':athan \lt"J..nt\.·hi 
and :-.:orman :\o,·ost'lln '65. th<' 
Yt'shiva College Book Excha11g1· 
wa~ ~tarte1.i as an fXpt'rin1l"ntall;,ro

ject. ro bring togt"thrr studr1H:-. 
\\·ishing ro pun:hast" book:-. ,md 
those \,·ho had books for sail'. Or,
erated as a non-profit organization, 
although a I 0'.k sen·ice it't' "·as 
collected on each tran~action to 
~ovt"r mitial t·xpe-n:-,t':-,, tlu- man

agers turned over ro Studrnr 

Council SQ.(,() which w;.ts lefr airer 
of)t'raring expt"ll!'>h had bt·en pai,l. 

~rht' managers reported thi, ,e
mestrr\; t".\chang~· a great surer-.-. 
with oYer 100 transactions. In 
art"as such as ~Iarh and Ch~tnisrry. 
wht'rr m;1jor:-. rend to J.:et"p rlw 
trxt:-.. the 1lt'm:1ml t'~Ct't'tlt'd the 
supply. 'l'h: manag(·rs hrlit"n· rl1at 
tht' rxchange will h~ an t'\Tll grt'af
t'r :,.ucrt'7'~ l\l'Xt 't"t11t~tt·r. ~rht·y plan 
to alld :-.rn:h ire-111:,. as a rt'commcnti
ed price lisr. mon: pt'r~o111H·I. and 
t'Xtt'n~in· publicity in or,lt•r to f;i. 

cilitate matters. 

Thursday, November •, 1965 

Liebman Study Indicates 
Growth Of Orthodoxy 

.-\meric:m Jew() wa:- n·cently 
examint'd br Dr. Ch;1rles Lit'bman, 
as:-:istant p.roft'~~or of political 
scit"nct's, in a lead ;trriclt" for rlH· 
6brh :\nnual Edition of tilt' Amt'r

ic,in Jewish Year Bnok. His ar
riclt·. - ''( )rrhodox,· in .-\mt'rican 
jf'wi:-.h Life." ;,.pudiatt-:-- statt'

nwnr-. madt.· ~>ll"lt' tirne ago con
n•rning ( )nhodoxr's approaching 
dt>mi,,·. 

·rhen· an· 1na11y :-ign:-- poit1tt'd 
our bi Dr. Liebman thar pron· 
rhar Orrhodo.,y is growing both in 
tt'n11:- of 11t1mbt-rs and strc.-11g-rl1. 
Tht'n· an· pn·si·ntly nwr 200,00() 
mrn affiliated with the mort' rh.111 
I ,bOO Orthodox congregarions in 
rlw Cnite,! Srarl's. Hr also cite,\ 
tht· expanding numbt'r of \T,hi,·,1-
pn)\·idinJ! posr-hig-h school ~J",dmu. 
die ,ru,ly. Y t•!'hiYa L' niYer-.ity wa, 

rl1t· fir-.t oi rlll':--e i11:-.riturio11-. \\·hicli 
/10\\. 

fi\(". 
11111nher morf' than rwcnf> -

Dr. l..il'hJ11a11 found thar rwo 
tt·11tkncit's now prevail among ( >r
thodo:x Je\\·ry. One i:- grt'art'r con
l"t'rn for tlw n·:--r of the com111t111it>. 

borh Je\\·ish ;u1d non-J,·"·i,I,. a11,I 
the other i, rhe more rigid ob,t'n. 
ann· of the / J ala cha. 

He also mHt'd a d1;u1gt· in rh1· 

artitwlt"s of non-<)rthodo.x intt·I 
lectnah: attltnt\t· to,\·an\~ l)rrl10-
do:xy. Ht· sa\\. two rnajor change~: 
The elimination of the old anra
~oni~nb and tht reali"l.a.t\on rha\ 
onl>· ()rthodo:\~ can susrain rr,1di· 
rio11al Judaism. 

Open Lounge 
In New Dorm 

.\lad,· po,sible through a giir b, 
Th,·rt'sa R. Fdson. the m<lt\\ 

loungt' in rhe ~n\· Dormitory wa:-
dedicatt'd ~und.ty, ()crob('~ I IJ. 

f)t"signated a-. the Lucilt' and ~id 
lit'>· Burllick l...rn111ge in memon or 
~Irs. Ft'lson'-., daug.J1tcr and ~011-

in-law who were killed in a plan,· 
\·ra:-.h in Sourh .-\mt'rira in :'\o,Tn1 
bi-r I <Jb.l. th<' ,tudy h:dl on-upi,·, 
the north wing oi the ground Aoor. 

As a man; Dr. Arias was modesr. 
seli-effacing, and un~btrusive. He 
neither held long polemic.., at fa
culty meetings nor caused a iuror 
among the student hodr. Yet he 
was·. there when the job had to be 
done, and he did it quietlr. effrc
ti,,-ely and thoroughly. He cast hi, 
vote. at each faculty meeting and 
prepared the· premedical evalua
tions ar· the end of each sen1esrer; 
he :'\\·as. prepared for each lecrure 

Yeshiva College Adds Forty To Faculty; 
Keeps Pace With Increased Enrollment 

"l"\w \oung-e i-. iurni:-;}w,l ro help 
induce a calm atmosphrrr . .-\ !;1 rJ!,· 
number of ash tray, han· bel'11 

tllalh· a\- a i \ab\ t 11lT )ntnn11a\ 
:-.mnkt"r-.. 

. and was available when the sru
·dent sought· his advice. His quiet 
dedication was i;xiost poignantly re
flected when, seyeral years ago. he 
made a special trip very early one 
morning to Yeshiva College ju>< 
to drop off· an exan1ination th;1r 
had been scheduled so thar ir could 
be given; in spite oi his ab:-ence. 
He entered the hospital that ,·er·.
·S~e ~orni.Og to undergo eyt" su r-

ger;-: 
Outstanding Qualities 

As ·a person, Dr. ~-\rlas had the 
qualities that collectiv:h· made him 
stand -out even in th-e academi.:: 
world}His sen.st of honesty. inreg
rity.-and his standards oi objecri,·ity 
and ethics were of the highest. H: 

~neither sought con1p1imenrs 1{9r re
cognition. for he felt he n·a, onh· 
doing his job and he knew onl;
one war to do it - well. 

Dr. Atlas bore his burdens both 
in health and in sickness uncom
plainingly. Neither wheH he wa., 

To keep pace with increased cn
rollnH."Jlt. fortY Jlt'W membt>rs ha\·t' 
been added r~ the College iacult) 
rhis rrm1. 

Oi the iull-tin1e n1en1bers. one 
i, a professor, three are associate 
proi~~rs and one an assiqant pro
ft'!-sor ~~ One is an instructor and 
ten are reaching fellows .• -\ llt'\\" 

ps,·cl1iatrist has also been added. 
~rhc Yisiting staff inclu<lb rwo 

prof~:-ors. four a..~isrant profrs
:--or~. .sixteen .Jectu rers. and ont· 
laboratory instructor. 

The staff members. with ranks 
and their acaden1ic degrees. are: 

.'\nthvn,: Be,ukas (Goodspt:-t-o1 <•pera 
Hou,-"-' 1 Instructor in ~p~(:h 

llls.. .. Huth 13.,.,·an ( rnlver"it:y uf Mns
,,,.n·hu.s .. tt-'"'' \"isitlni: l~turer In political 
science. 

llt~!-i r;ai<ta. Hok~. vbit\ng \"{·,ur"'r \n 
Gern1an 

~l\,."!:,, Jeanette Cornu.s, (Hunter ('ollegeJ 
Yi.siting let:turf"r in Fr .. nch 

lll!<.s ltint:>n:a <.,"halapis, \'l.sitlng as..,f.,;t
ant proft-,,1..'<or in SlJ~ech 

3..lr. l~a(· Cha,.-l. t""arhing- ft!1low In 
m:.\th.-matic,.. 

Dr. l::pbraim Cr""'"'• ~·fsltin,; prof,:,,s;.or 
nf bloJo,;y 

lir. H~r-shd 1:-"arka~. ••!."I.tine hscturer 
in mathematic~ 

Mr. Robert Feinerman, (YC ·u:-:. BGSS 
"65). teaching fello".\" In mathematic~ 

?.lr. Harold Ga~twlrt (YC ·s~. Hebrew 
t.·ni\•~rsit:r J ,·t5ltin,; lecturer ~n h\Mor~• 

3,,{r. L~on Gerber (BGSS ·&,n teaching 
!d1ow \n mathematics 

.\fr. 1·h,dn1 iaulni.::,•r (l"nlun.t,ia 1·111,,·r· 
,-it:,: 1 ,·\,.it in~ \,•ctur .. r !n 'Y \,ltli."h 

).Ir_ J,,r1a:l:.un • iJn,-l•t·r..:: iYI" ·,;1, ,11, 
r,•aching- fellow In mathPUiatk-. 

I•r. r,,,rrls ,; .. 1d,..t,•in. ,·L .. itlnl,:' pror, ... ,-,,r 
11( hl,..tnry 

I •r. .'.\Jartin n,,l,l.-'lt•in. ,,n,(,.•,-;,-nr n( 

1·hPl!li"'tr_r 
.'.\fr. Ju,•! 1;ro.ss1ua11 IYl'll:0:-11 ·.-,,. y,· 

'•i.:!,BG~~ ·r.:.1 ·t.-arhin,-:- r .. 11 .. w in r11ath••· 
111.1111.--,.. 

11r. :!l,Ja'II; "l11~111t,ur,-:-h ( .\11..-rt Eiu,.t•·ln 
,· .. 11 .. ,.. .. 11f .'.\I .. ,lidu.-1 Ylsillni;- a .. ~1,.1a111 
prof,.,..,,,r ,,( 1,i,,J,,.,:_\ 1ana1,,1,,., I 

I •r. • ;,.raid lf,.r11\\ itz. 
-. .. r .,[ pl1)-'i•·

\1r. ~aru.-.1,n 1 .... ,,,r,,(. ,•i,;itJui: 1,.,.1ur,·1 
111 fl.-1,r,•"'· 

)lr. Va,·ld Ja,•n'h,,c.,n I \"FH.:-.••H "C,9. Y• · 
't;:;_ BG~~ •1;;, 1 1.-1-t..-hlu,-:- r .. 11.,w 111 ruat!J.__,. 
111at1c1;. 

!,1r,;. .. '\till Kapit. r:S..-w Ynrk l"11lv,,r~lty1 
vl,-!lln~ lectUrt!r In Eni.:-11.sh 

Pr . .-\dam Koryanl. a1,i-ol'iat,• 11rufi•.s,-,,r 
n( n111th.-n1atlr,. 

)Jr. Han·er L,•~.,r. (:,.;'~w Yt1rk lnl<titUh' 
o( p,.~-~hi>loJ;Y) v\,.\t!n~ ) .. rturt>r In P"'Y· 
choloKy 

Vr. J-:iil,,t Li.-t.. a,.;.s<td:,t•• prnr, ..... ,..,,r .. r 
ph;nd.__.,. 

llr. Hol,.-rt !l.lt.·11,·h,•r, I ~lunt,•(iur,• H,,,_. 
pltal I p~yt:hlatr\J.o.t 

).(r. Myron :,.;uck. t,..achtni-: fdlnw 111 
phys!<;:; 

::l,lr. Olnf , II.son. vlsitl11,-:- lt:ct t1Tt•r In 
1-:nglhoh 

)lr. P1c-1,•r Pantcleak,..!<. \·b1tlnJ;;" Int. 
i?J:<tf"U<"tor 

:Mr. Bernard Pinchu<le IYC '6:1, BUSS. 
'U5J, t .. aching fellow In inath.,-ntatlcs 

Dr. Hymao Sardy (Brooklyn College), 
visiting n... .. :<l9tant pror1cssor uf ecouon1lci; 

!,lr. ~lnrshall Siegel (YC' 'ti:!J, vlsltlni;:
h:-cturer In chemb1try 

LJr. Ernt:>ttt Sl~on ,culurnl>iu. Vnlver• 
.sity). visiting a~><\,-t1-1.nt. pr••fo.•fH•or ,,( 
1-~nmch 

Howie Poupko To Concentrate On Wrestling; 
· · Team To Participate In LIU Tournament -

(The Commentator) 

Wra1Ulng veteran Peler Barron takes a brl1t workout 

( Conti11u,·d from pag,· to,) 
turr varsitv tea1n~. Included in 
thi~ catt'gor.y are sophs 1lilty Son
neberg and Borud, Kauiman, the 
latter of n·hon1 is also a 1nanagrr. 
These bovs, oi course, work our 
with the ·squad and provide com
petition in rxhibition n1atches. 

The schedule ha., been altered 
somewhat from that of la.st year. 
Bridgeport, New York :\Iaritimc, 
and Drew have replaced Seton 
Hall, Orange County Community 
College and ~lonmouth College. 
In addition. Yeshiva has been in-< 
vited to participate in a touma- · 
ment at Long Island University 
and has scheduled an exhibition 
match with the \Vest Side Y:\ICA 
Athletic Club. 

:'.I.tr. ~l .. ,..lh· :0-\ll),:>.•r 1:-;- •. w y,.r;.._ ,·111,,•1 
... 11y •. \"l~itlu.i; kl"tUrl•r 111 11,•br,-w SHALLER'S 

ISRAELI GIFT 

BOOKS - RECORDS 
ESR~GIM - SIFREI UMUD 

'-Ir. :--,>1nr11un :O:lo,nlrn, ,•isltiui; h·•·lur,·r 
iri f"•lltkal _...,_.1,..n,·f• 

I •r. .\larYlu ~r..-ru. 1\:-,.11,:lu!t• 1,r1,r,,,.,_..,.,, 
uf Jlhyska\ l'h,•n1\~try 

:'.I.fr. Hud,.Jph ~t•·ru, y[-.l!ln~ 1,-,·tur,•r in 
Hi.,Jog-) 

.:\fr. \\'l1Jia111 \\'aftl11• (:-:..-w Yurk l"rli 
Vt•r,.ily .\1,·,ll<-HI ~rh<>ol1. ,:l;,ltlru.; J-,,·tur.•1 
\n hinloi;:-~ 149S St. Nicholas Ave. 

(Near West 184th Street) 

New York, N. Y. 

.:\Ir. 11..-rJ .. •rt \\·,,1, .. ,.., r .. a,.hh1,-:- t,-lj.,". 111 
JJhy;,ir-~ 

J.lr. l•aYid \\",,-.1r .. 1t-h IYl"Jl:--.'.\1 -~,!• 
ye· '1i:;. IH;<·•· ·,;~.,. t,•ad1inL;" r..i1"" 
111ut}i,•n1atl<",• WA 8-11411 

Hahl,l 
Hehr._.w 

--
A STORE WITH ONLY PANIS 

HOUSE OF PANTS 
563 W. 181st St. 

Set SL Nlchola~ & Audubon A'-le. 
LARGEST SELECTION OF PANTS AND SLACKS 

IN WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 

MET BOWLING LANES 
WHERE YESHIVA STUDENTS BOWl 

181 St. Nicholas Ave. 
(At subway enhance) 

Ju~e Q1tadg START A 

CAREER IN BANKING 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES 

SALARY $5,8QQ 
• LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN 

• PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20.000 

• NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED • 
Just file your application by Nov.- 12, 1965 

to start your career July 1. 1966 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION FILL lN COUPON BELOW ANO 
MAIL TO 

NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 100 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK. N. Y., 10001 

PLEASE PRINT==============;, Nam-·"---------1 .O.dd,es· _ _ ~ . 

Or contact Bantin& Depl offices In Albany, Buffalo, Rochester or Syncun. 
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Pins Stand; Team Falls; Bowlers Sneak Through Alleys,. 
Sophs Def eat 
Senior Quintet; 
Bauman Stars 

The inspired play oi Jake Bau
man an,l lh,·e Fi,·dler sparkled 
rhe sophomore dass inrramural 
baskt"rball r<:am to an impressi,-c 
51-37 ,·icrory ovrr rhr .;l'nior das~ 
l·ager.;. ·rht• gamt·. hdd ;1t Eh·a11or 
Rocbc,·dt J unior High Sd100I. was 
the inaugural rontt'st in tlw inr ra
mural program. 

In a... first quarter markt·d hy 
right deft"nst• and forcrd shot:-, the 
St'Uiors, It'd by tht' ~,:oring oi \' t·l 
\ \'erblou-:--ky and tlw n·bounding 
of Srew Katz. n111\·ed ro a ,light 
11-1) ad,·,uirage. 

The <ernnd q11aner followed 
mud1 th<· :--amt' pattt'n1 as that of 
rhe tlrsr. wirh \\~t'rhlowsky r:xn·l
ling for rlu.- st·nior.-- a11d with Ba11-
ma11 a11,l \ larry Ei.Ie11h;o11m h,·lp
ing k,·,·p rlw score dose. At rh,· 
ro11d11:--ion of dw first half, tht· st.'n
ior-.. ht'ld a JlJ"t'1,:arim1s 011r poin i 
t·dgt' o,Tr their ri,·al:.., 21-20. 

Sophs Change Tactics 
·rhr sophs, srt•ing that they couid 

not L·q11rai11 rlw :--rnior:,; withou~ 

(The Commentatoi-) 
Professor Hy Wettstein 1osses up flrs1 Jump ball of Intramural season. ;i 

ri,·als: Bauman, who played a :\lark [~stein '66, the head oi tlie 
,ready game and do,ed with lb; intramural' program, was respol1-
Fiedkr. who ha,l 13; and Eiden- ,ible for rhe planning and promos 
baum, who had 12. Tuly Pollack tio11 of rill' game. He was "n,'ry 
also ht'lped tilt' :,;.ophs cause with his impn·s:-t·d with the 1:t rge turno'ut 
tint' dt"frnsin· work and Ei:-.t·nbt"r~, and rhe :,;piriretl d1t't'r ing." :\fr. 
ai,h·d by Ahr :0,1x-iser, compkrl'ly Epstl'i11 al,-o predicted an excellent 
do111i11;ored the rebounding ,lt'parr- intramural ba, k er ba 11 progr.1111 
m(·nt. which. ht' :--aid, "w ill attract 1nqn: 

"l'hl' :-oph:- imprt'~sin· :-.howing 
h:1:- rha11ged many o~l"rn·rs' opin
ions regarding tht· i11tra11111ral:-. It 
apprar~ now that rhr junior:--, who 
had het'n fa\'(,rrd hea\·ily to cop 
rhl' rhampio11:,;hip 1 will iarl' some 
-..tiff l"f>mpt·tition from rln· i11:--pin·d 
,ophon1on· 1.: 011 tin gent. 

and mort' :ltrt'ntion.·.· He sing~t'J 
our for rt"COJ.!11itim1 thl' sen·iet· foi 
Prof. Hy \V rtt:-itt'in who gan~ llp 
hi, im·aluahlt· rime ro aid the a1h
letir prnJ!ram. 111 Pro~. \Venstt'q~·~ 
ah:--l'11rt· . .'.\I r . .'.\larty Shatzkes \\til1 
;1:-,su1rn· rill' ll':idt·r,hip in coming: 

I 

! 

Bowling Team Begins Season; 
Plagued By Lack Of Experience 

The newest athletic group to 
join l'C's extracurricular program 
is the ·..-arsity bo\\'ling team. The . 
squad was organized at the begin
nii';g of the_ foll semester. Se,·eral 
rrrouts ior the team \\·ere heh! 
,h;ring rhe latter weeks of Septem
bt"r. .A.s a ·result oi the rryours, rhe 
re11 best bowlers \\'ere sdecteJ to 
comprise the bowling contingent. 

The keglers compete in tlie 
tastern Intercollegiate Bowling 
Conference. This conference, c0111-

po5ed of fifteen tean1s representing 
colleges in the greater metropolitan 
area. sponsors weeklr matches at 

the Bowlmor Recreation Center. 
There are tweiin·-one more wel'ks 
leit in rhe seasor;. 

To date. the bowling contingent 
has dro1,pe<l all four of its matches. 
Ho,vie Salob, the tean1's captain. 
pointed out that rhere are rwo 
basic weakne;ses rhar ha,·e plagm·,l 
rhc ,quad through all four tt·sts. 
One of the weaknesst·s has been 
rhe team•~ inabi lity to convert easy 
spares. The squad has also not been 
able to T,old iormal vractices, con
sequently spare shooting will proh
ably n·nwin a glaring ,,.t'akspot 
rhuiughout the st·ason. 

Frhe other dra\\·back 1:-i llll'Xpt·-

rience. ?\one of the team players 
have bowled in collegiate competi
tion before. For this reasoi1, thl'y 
are unaccu$tornecl .to .the pressures 
oi intercollegiate meets. Salob add
ed that as the campaign progre,;scs. 
the players will adjust accordingh· 
and their ~ores should ·improve. 

E,·e11 rhotigh the keglers han· 
been hampered by inexperience and 
poor· spare shooti1ig~ several 1nem
bers have d istinguished themselw, 
in the pa,t two meets. Howie Sa
lob, captain of the team, has shown 
remarkablt" consist,rncy. He sporr~ 

All dormitory- rceidente 
claiming to be talented. are 
urged to sign up for the his. 
toric first Residence Hall 
Talent Sh.ow. Acta in !he re
alm of comedy and m118lc 
will be .presented Wedneoday, 
November 10, : nl 8 p.m. at 
Lamport Auditorium. ·Those 
intcreated Bhould ·contact; 
Dave Leibowitz, ··310 in lhe 
ND, Steve Bailey,' 512 in lhe 
ND, or Ted MiU'er, 309 . in 
Rubin, as soon ns possible. 

tr0111 

their ma11-n)-111a11 defe11:--e to a \Tr~ 
t·fft·ct ivl· Z O 11 t·. ·r h j '.'- marn·11 n·r 

changed thr whole complexion oi 
the g,1111,·. Soph H;orr1· Eisl'nhng 
c1111trib11tt·d a l!rrat dt·;d to thr 
zo11<··:- suc.:ces:- wirh hi:-- complete 
con rrol o( thr offt•n,,;in· ;md d t'
i,·nsin· hoards. \V it h Ei:--enher~ 
pulllnJ! down almost t·\·rry n·bmmd 
in ,ight and rlw st·n inr:,, mis:,;i ng 011 

rlu·ir out:,;ide :--hor.... rht· ,oph:,, slo\\'
ly pulled a\\'a~ and opt·11rd a fm1r
point li·a,l. 3.l-21). 

(vlighty Mites Op~n ,f\gainst LIU;· 
Three T earns Added rr o Schedule 

the ·highest a\'erage on the squa,l. 
The'; number two player, \Villr 
H.elmreich, has bowled brilliantly 
at time,. ,The most improvemen t 
haR be-en :-<l,o"~n bv newcomer Xl v
ron heh! who i; now a starti~g 
member of the team. 

In the final qli;ortn. Da\'l' Fil',1-
lrr helpt"d rlw -..ophomores team 
take a c01nmand i11g lead. Fiedler, 
who had bt·t·n hrld pn·,·iou,Iy ro a 
-..cant 3 roi11rs. t·xplcHh·d wirh a ho: 
,hooting hand an,l poured fi,·e 
huckrts through rhe hoop. De,pit,· 
rlw :--eniors' desperatr attempts, rltt' 
,ophs rduse<l ro crumble, and out
,cored their opponents in the 
fourth quart<·r h~- 10 points. rt"sult
ing in a deci,ivc 51-37 ,·icrory . 

Werblowsky High Scorer 
·rtw :Handouts in rill" game W('Tt' 

hij!;h ,rnra V,·I \\"ablowsky who 
garlll'n·d 17 points. and his close 

RIVER PARKWAY 
DRY CLEANERS & 
HAND LAUNDRY 

ONE STOP FOR BOTH 

DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDR'I' 

EXTRA CONVENIENT FOR YOU 

Tailoring and Alleratlon 
Senlce• 

OPPOSITE THE YESHIVA 

UNIVERSITY MAIN BUILDING 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
FOR YESHIVA STUDENTS 

an AMSTERDAM AYL 
WA MUI 

by Ronald Damborllz 
The \l ighry \!ires oi Yeshi,·a 

\\'ill o rwn thc-ir ha:--kt·rhall St"a:--011 
011 \\.rd1l('sday nig:ht. I ),:cemher 
tlrst, again:-:.r Long Island L'nin·r
:,,iry. ·nw gamr will take plarl' ar 
Yeshi\·a':,. home court. Po\n·r \le
morial High School. The opener 
is one of rlw hiJ!ftli ghrs of a twent~ 
~ame sdwcl11lr:. our of whirh twelve 
are to be playe,I at home. LIL:. 
lt'<l br ,enior Albi,· (,rant and by 
sophomore :--ensat ion Larry ~ew
bold, should pron· t·xtn·nwly rouJ.!h 
for Y t·sh iva's hopt"ful hoop.,-rt·rs. 

011 D,•cember -tth . H artwicke 
Collrg,· will be Y,·shi ,·a\ opponent. 
This will be thr fir,-r Saturday 
night gamt: of tht· st'ason. Harr
wicke is one of the strongest tearn:-

WA 3-9888 "GLATT KOSHER" 

FASS RESTAURANT 
& DELICATESSEN 

DINNERS: C• l•rlng For All Occ.aslans 
Tall• Home Food Service 

41'7 Broadway-Corner Weal 177th St. 
New Yorll: City 

SOLTI MEN'S SHOP 
CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS 

BRING IN THIS AD 
AND RECEIVE 5% 

DISCOUNT ON ALL 
PURCHASES 

(Open 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.) 
1481 St. Nicholas Ave. 
(BeL 184th & 1851h SIL) 

"The Place Where EVERY BODY EATS" 

T-AAMON DELICATESSEN 
2502 AMSTERDAM A VE. 

i 
thr :\lighty \lite, will face /his 
yrar. ln orw of our !\nest ga?ws 
last sr,1~011, Harrwickt' had : to 
,rrugglt' aJ,!ai11:-,t an undermanriet!. 
bu;• ;lete rmin ed Yeshiva to seek ,our 
a ,·icror\'. A. :,;11cce:-:--ful season ~an 
be em·i~iorwd ,hould rhe \ !ires 
play :1s \\' t•II. all this )'t'iH. a~ fhl")' 
,lid in lasr ~-t'ar\. H;1rtwickt· t.::011-

rt·st. Then· will be tin· otlil'r :0,at
uril;i.y n ighr matches. indutling rh:· 
rra,litional rJ.lrooklyn c,;llege game 
on eir hrr J ;o11uary Srh or I Srh. 

Mites Play Scranton 
:\11other highlighr of the sclll'd

ule is rlw game against Scranton at 
the Coalminers gym in :O,cranron. 
Throughout the years, this has 
bel'n ; well-playe;l. hard fought, 
and exrn·nwly close ballgame. Last 
sea-;on was. no exception as Yeshiva 
de/eared Scranton by a single point. 
iS-77. 

:\'otably missing from this year's 
schedule i, rhe rraditional intra
city game wirh CC:--IY. Adelphi 
and King, Poinr were also dropped 
from our ;;chechrle. Additions i11-
du,le \lonmouth, :\'ew Ha,·e11 and 
Stoney Brook Colleges. The latter 
is a recent entry into the Knicker
bocker Confere;,ce - thus increas
ing the league's membership to 
eight teams. 

Tel. WA S•l1JJ A. O. Saayedra •. Prop. 

SAAVEDRA 
AUTO SCHOOL 

(BRANCH) 

learttl" To Drive Through Traffic 

Long lndlvldual lessons by Appoint.:. 

ment - Expert lnslruclor, - Ltcen1e 

Plato Service - Ch,autfeurs and 

Operato rs Renewals Obl~!Jed 

CARS FOi ROAD TEST 
511 West 18111 St. New York City 

WRESTLING. SCHEDULE 

In reffrence to the team's prn, 
pecrs for 'rhe remainder of the sea
son, :\Ir. Salob commented; "."·•· 
have great hopes of winning iit the 
nearby future." He elaborated, {"X

pbining ·'that the team has im
proved from match to match, and 
that at rhis juncture, seen;s _sertain 
to win several meets." He added 
that new personnel have boosted 
rhe team's_ perforn1ance. ,q 

Dec . 2 
Dec. ··· 6 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 20 
Jan. 6 
Feb. 7 

Feb. JO 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 21 · 

Mar. 2 

Huriter 
· N.Y. Com. 
Colum. J.V. 
N.Y. Mari. 
Bronx Com. 
Bridgeport 
Marist 
Drew 
Suffolk Com. 
City_ College 
Brandei.s- -· 
Brook. Poly 

Away'· 
Home 
Home 
A"\\.~ay 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 

.Home.. 
Away 

111. concluding, Salob said that 
he 1wn1ld like to urge those inter
ested · in b01ding for the · squ·ad to 
contact · him immediately. 

·Seniors Form Booster Chm 

CL 'Rapaport) 
The Rooters. ··a non•sectarlan club formed by · the clau ·ot 1966, here exhibits th 
typical Joie de vlvre. Although It Is rumOred that the grOup may . be broken up, 
leaders Insist that they will resist any action posed against them, by leading 
embarrassing songs and cheers In front of Funt Hall. Notice the frenzied ·expre1-
slon · on their faces and their gleaming eyes as they plan for fu_ture Joot.lns. 

Bet. 184th & 185th Sis. 

GEM 
French Ory Cleaners 
1 HOUR SERVICE 

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES - . 
14,S IL Nlcholifc An. 

WA 3-9521 
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Wrestlers Grapple With Problems; Rookies Hold Promise 
Overall Team 
Experienced, 
Has Balance 

\Vnstling. oneof Yeshi,·a"smost 
popular --s~rts, is. once again in the 
news. \Vith the season hardly a 
month awav, the squad must be 
narrowed d~wn to eight regulars. 

Although this year's ream will 
lack rhe. :particularly outstanding 

· man. the overall team will b~ 
stroriger, better balanced, and more 
experienced than e,·er before. E:-;? 
cept for new inen i,; the extrenie 
weight . div,sions. the members of 
the team will ha,·e at least one 
year's ,·arsit:y experienc~ behin,l 
them. 

Considered for the lighter diYi
sioiii ar~ -soph :\like Groob and 
junior Ste>'e ·Dostos. :\like is rela
tively new to wrestling and shows 
potential in the 123 pound class. 
Steve, having .wrestled in 123 
pounds . last year, will jump to 
the 130 pound class . where he 
should feel more at home. Dosto., 
displayed · real courage in deciding 
to resume. his wrestling career. 
smce a serious arm injury put him 
out of action last vear. 

·Ellman Features New Style 
At 137 pounds is Junior Neil 

Ellman. \Vith his experience and 
: unique style, he should prove to 
be one of Yeshiva's outstanding 
grapplers. Ellman has developed a 
new style which seems to be a big 
plus factor. This. approach consists 
of an amazing• change of pace 
which usually ca~ches oppanen ts off 

.• guard. 
Captain Lew Zinkin will com

mand the 147 pound clas.<. Lew 
has experience:not only as a var-. 
sity "'Testier but also as captain of 
last year's team. He is one of the 
best drilled wrestlers on the squad, 
and could give anyone a rough bat· 
tie should his stamina hold out. 

. In the 157 pound, bracket the 
team will feature either junior 
·Barry Levy or senior Allen Fried
man. Barry, who\wrestled at 137 
pounds for the greater part o( last 
year, hopes, after having gained 

. much weight, _to be able to ,,·restle 
at 157 pounds. Short for his 
weight, Barry has learned to use 
.his size and strength to advantage 

Judo Team 
Find$Hard 
Beginning 

"All beginnings are difficult"' is 
, the only solace for our infant Judo . team. The squad finds itself plagu

ed with ~ore than· its share of' 
problems, and is being offered lit~ 

. ·t1e;·il--any; assistance. To begin 
with, school spirit surrounding the 
combath·e sport is discouraging. 
This. lack of enthusiasm may be 
overcome. by. holding a number of 
matches at home to give the stu· 
dent body a glimPSC of the excik-

~,· -meAt· of this thrilling competition. 
Equipment is. old; and mats are 

· worn and tattered to a point where 
they are dangerous; but the "fight
ers" do their best. with what they 
have. The Lettermen · 1001.: ·strong. 
are. more experienced, and show 
every ·prospect of doing well. All 
they await is a schedule. 

Coach Henry Wittenberg Is unwittingly predlcamented by a no'vtce wrestler at practice. 

and could prove ro offer manv ex
citing matches. Allen is an e~cep· 
tionallr strong boy with good p:>
tentiaL \Virh sufficient training. 
he will be able to use his strmgth 
and skill. 

Barron Sports Beard 
Peter Barron. at 167 pounds, 

will be the center oi attraction ior 
this years matches. Last year, 
Peter was considereJ light for the 
167 pounds division. l'his ,·ear. 
with an added live pounds of b~aril. 
he has added class and skill which 
will surely enable him to meet hi, 
opponent on an equal basis. \ Vhar 

Peter lacks in build he makes up 
with stamina. This quality is some· 
thing which is unique in Yeshiva 
wrestlers. 

Either sophomore Sandy Hirsch 
or senior Shell,· Katz will wrestle 
in the 177 ~unds weight class. 
Sandy, who gan.· YU an exciting 

Coach Must 
Narrow Squad 
To Eight Men 
upset ,·ictnry in the final 111:itch ot 
last season while 11-restling: lwa,·; · 
weight, will be down r" I Ti 
p<JUIHls rhis )t'aT. \\yirh hi:-. 11.arurai 

strrngth anJ couragt', he GIit be 
,reJ on tu give Yeshi\·a :--omt· 
d matdu·s. Shelly Katz, who 

fluctuated irom lb7 poun,ls to 
hea1·yweight last year. has proved 
himself to be a skillful wrestler n·, 
n1atter what dass he fight:-. in. 

Poupko Switches from Judo 
Senior H01,·ie Poupko figures to 

war. To min a phrase, he would 
be the hea,·;weig:ht wrestlt'r thi, 
rather s,,·irch than fight. Airer 
raking judo lt·ssons for quirr 
a while. he has deci,lt·d to co11ce11-

trat,• his talents to the 11-resrlin,: 
team. Howie has conscientiousI~ 
put in a great deal of titne lt·arn~ 
ing new skills which, togetlwr v,·irh 
his strength and drive, sho11l,I 
makt' him a positin· as:--rr ro rlu· 
team. 

As usual. thrrr are several bo;, 
who are excellent prospects for iu

( Conlinucd on pagi· ,·ight) 

On The Sidelines-----------------------------------....... 

Help! Help!· Help! 

Hidden within the cavernous 
and ghost-like corridors of RIETS 
Hall.. is .,,tb.e....office of one of the 
least · known and lightly, regarded 
appendages of the YU complex -
the Yeshiva University Athletic 
Association. This department . 
headed by ·Athletic Director Ber
nard Sarachek:, is responsible for 
arranging and implementing Ye· 
shi,·a's intercollegiate athletic pro
gram. 

Traditionally, sports have never 
been held in high esteem at our 
school; nonetheless, in recent years, 
the fruits of a revitalized athletic 
program have been plentiful. Three 
short years ago, the only varsity 
level teams representing YU were 
those in basketball, fencing. wrest
ling and tennis. Today, varsity 
sports have swelled in number to 
eight, including judo, soccer, bowl
ing and chess. 

The growing pains have been 
acute and manifold. New coach
es and equipment had to be ob
tained and worn out supplies re
placed. Perhaps expansion was 
too sudden, for as of now, the 
bowling team for example, has 
still not been equipped properly 
even though. th~~n started 
in early Octoberi'''The sorely 
needed funds to insure the smooth 
running of all aspects of the in
tercollegiate program are not at 
hand. The Association's budget 
is unrealistic as it has neglected 
to consider all the needs of the 
fledgling varsity squads. 

Consequently, Director Sarachek: 
has resorted to two alternatives to 
try to supplement the allocated 
fonds. Firstlv, and unknown to but 
a few: is th~ YU Boosters. This 

group oi athletically mindeJ indi
viduals contribute annually to the 
Association as they firmly believe 
that sports represent a means that 
has and will continue to enhann· 
Yeshiva's name to the outside 
world. They don't advocate chang
ing the Harry Fischel Study Hall 
to the Harry Fischel Gymnasium; 
the Boosters merely wish to dispel 
the image that Yeshiva athletes are 
chronic losers. 

The second alternative was an 
unpleasant choice but one that 
was deemed unalterable--charg
ing admission to intercollegiate 
meets. In a compromise effort, 
this policy 'was limited to basket• 
ball games, and even then it 
wasn't always strictly enforced. 
On many occasions, students were 
allowed to enter free to week
night home c;ontests. 

However, this year, with the 
financial situation critical, admis
sion will be charged, without ex· 
ception, at all home games. \Vith 
twelve matches scheduled for Pow· 
er '.\lemorial, Coach Sarachek has 
announced that season's passes. ad
mitting the holder to all home 
games free, will be sold at the bar
gain price of just four dollars. This 
is truly a great saving for those 
who regularly follow the fortunes 
of the :\<lighty Mites. Season"s 
passes go on sale N ovem her I 5. 
and students are urged to purcha,ce 
the passes while they last. 

No matter how successful these 
campaigns may be, however, the 
fundamental problem , will still 
not be completely eradicated. As 
a means to the end, the Athletic 
Director haitalceri'into considera• 
tion yet another afternative, per• 

haps, possessing the greatest po· 
tential. 

Officially, the basketball cam· 
paign will not be launched until 
\Vednesday. December I. when 
the hoopsters will match their tal
ents against awesome LIL". The 
gam~. realistically, will not sen·e 
as an ideal opportunity to initially 
present this year's edition of the 
:'vlites. 

Most outstanding is the fact 
that the game is scheduled for 
mid-week, when many students 
are unable to attend. In order 
to generate enthusiasm before as 
large a crowd as possible, the 
roundballers would play a pre• 
season exhibition game on Sat. 

night, November 27, against the 
Alumni. This contest would serve 
a dual purpose. Not only would 
school spirit be generated but, 
also, lethargic alumni, who in the 
past have neglected their Alma 
Mater, will now have on oppor
tunity to renew their ties with 
Yeshiva. 

For 1nany years. the alumni 
game wa:-- a tradition and a high
light oi the schedule. enabling 
graduates to "officially" return to 
Yeshiva. :\Ir. Sarachek has prom· 
ised to arrange an alutnni ga1ne. 
Ho\vever, it can not succeed with
out the help of the student body 
and even more in1portant - the 
alumni. So please, help! help ... 


